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Whoa, Now!
Ry Q«edy

 ̂ RigM this way, folks, to the 
RTSstest show on serthl See the 
Spur Dere-Devils ss they risk 
kis snd thiS> on the city's public 
m wd»w«y! See stock cars suf- 
Sbt puaidunent never before met* 
ed out by humans! See tires skid, 
diist and cnrsl fly, the gleeful
idea«i^#^tpSD-«fars eyes com- 
manding 1S6 horses under a hood! 
#sri the blood rtin cold in your 
veins as they throer oaution and 
common sense te the winds in 
their mad daSh up Burlington, the 
on-two-wheels skid' onto 
street, thm curvaceous Hill street 

. kohetadB. ttm, on to a climatic 
double sidn on the gravel of the 
stadium parking lot

Admission charge? It really 
comes cheap — crippled children 
and youths, damaged or destroy 
ed  property, sleei^ess nights for 
those living along the Speed-way, 
and just any day now, the lives 
o f six or eight of our youths who 
were just out having a good time.

Tax included? No. There’s the 
tax on the minds of mothers who 
don’t know the whereabouts of 
their sons and daughters, there’s 
the tax on the property of citizms, 
the tax on the reputation of our 
city, the tax on the conscioKe 
o f peace-loving, law-abiding cit
izens.

David Godfrey, 3rd 
Local Polk) Victim, 
In Plainview Clinic

Devid Godfrey, two year old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fike God
frey of Spur, and grandsmi of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Godfrey is 
in the Plainview Hospital Polio 
Center.

He was taken to the Plainview 
hospital, Saturday morning. Aug
ust 23, and has siece^bdeo placed 
in the observation ward. >

Accordixtg to hospital authori
ties, ha is showing an-improye- 
nasat, but is.expected to remain 
in the hospital approaimateiy Mn 
more days.

Linda W!ilson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Leonard Wilson, Jr of
Spur, is Ittin undergoing treat
ment for polio at the Plainview 
hospitaL Her condition is report 
edly improved.

The question is, though, when 
does the season end?

W ell tell you when it ends—it 
ends when the citizens of ^)ur 
employ a young, capable law en
forcement officer, capable phyil^ 
caRy, mentally and morally to 

a&aintain the peace and order in 
our city, to protect our property, 
and to preyent the self-destruc
tion of our youth. It ends when 
parmts o f teen-agers take an in
terest in the lives o f their o ff- 
siH-ing, are concerned about there 
^'hereabouts and their well-being, 
are open-minded enough to realize 
that possibly it’s their own little 
Johnny that we’re talking about. 
It ends when our courts and jur
ies are willing to bestow the fines 
and sentences according to the 
law up<xi those who so frivolously 
ignore the safety and )^'ell-being 
o f others.

Right now we can let our city 
commission know that we favor 
proper law enforcement in Spur 
to the extent o f pulling the c\ir 
tain on this side-show of potential 
bedlam by automobile.

Several businessmen have told 
us this week that they would glad 
ly  donate sizable amounts toward 

salary o f a capable city law 
yhfcrcement officer. Undoubtedly 
.a very attractive salary would be 
subscribed to by businessmen. But 
this is hardly the way to go a- 

it. WIttt- good is our city 
taxes program if it is unable to 

, meet so '^ m t ’a' need in*our dty? 
The'CH^ of Spur is doings splen
did job ^.furnishing us with util
ities, maintaining our*city proper
ty, and building us a $250,000.00 
hospitaL But so far as law en- 
forecment is concerned, the city 
has done practically nlL

Suann Shugart, daughter of W. 
P. Shugart, b  another local child 
who remains under treatment at 
the Plainview center for the 
dreaded disease. A report of her 
condition has not been given re
cently.

Schlumberger Corp. 
Traosfers Em ployee* 
T o H askell Station

The local Schlumberger Well 
Surveying Corp. station has an 
nounced the transfer of several 
o f  its employees to Haskell, 
Texas, to opra a Schlumberger 
station there.

D, £• Corley, former 
of the local station, will manage 
Qie Haskell station. Mr. and Mrs 
Corley and children will make 
their home in HaskelL.

Other employees moving to 
Haskell are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thompson and Craig, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Flournoy and Scooter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rorabaugh, 
and J. B. Pitt and family.

Thomas Stephenson will be the 
manager of the local Sch lumber- 
ger division.

TWELVE LETTERMEN TO REPORT 
FOR FIRST FOOTBALL SESSION MON.

Twelve lettermen will spark 
the Spur Bulldogs as they begin 
practice Monday for t l»  1952 
football season— Ĵust twelve days 
from the season opener against 
Matador here September 12.

Coach Sam Hawkes indicated 
general optimism and anticipation 
in discussing the 1952 Bulldog 
machine. The injury and lo u  of 
letterman stalwarts Joe BaB and 
Toby Williams somewhat damp
ened the Spur coach’s spirits, but 
as soda as the center portion can 
be filled, Bpur should be abie fo  
field well balanced, e.xperfenced 
team. ’ * s - *

Unassisted and unattextded by

Spur ScbcM)b To 
Open Mon.,'Sept. 1

the Spur coaches, several o f the 
Spur football players have al
ready started working out. State 
rules prohibit the coaches from 
directing such training and tha 
school from issuing equipment 
for such training, but the boys 
have taken it on themselvec to 
start early to get the Hnks out.

Lettermen rehiming for the 
1952 season include Franklin 
Gabriel, Lawrrace Cook, Curtis 
Blair, Jackie Cloude, Tommy 
Hi^tower, Chester Lindsey, Her 
shelL Wade. Harley n.
Tommy Bass, Bobby George, Dean 
ICinfi^nd Ralph Gibson.

returning squadaen and 
B W m  graduates include Thor-

Morrow, Fred Price, 'John 
Rankin,' Don McGinty# Boyce

The Spur Public Schools will 
open Monday, September 1, ac
cording to school superintendent, 
C. F. Cook.

Dove Season Opens 
M onday In County

Our present city marshall is far 
from being equipped to even dent 
the needs of Spur. He has no au
tomobile. shares a desk with hall 
a dozen, mon  or less, other city 
county and precinct officers and 
employees. His salary is far from 
sufficient to warrant more than 
part of bis time and very Uttle of 
his effort. In short, the present 
city marshall job is far short of 
the needs of the city.

Our present night A -̂atchman 
wasn’t even hired \̂ *ith law en- 
•forcement in mind. His job is 
s (^ ly  a fire watchman job and 
requires only that he watch for 

and punch a clock every 
bour at various places throughout 
the business district. He is re
quired to watch for fires and not 
to enforce the laws.

Our county sheriffs department 
has far too large an area to cov
er for us to expect them to ef
fectively patrol the streets of Spur.
,WE NEED a full time, mobilized, 
properly equiw>ed. properly paid 
law officer in Spur.

THE CI'TY COMMISSION is the 
only body that can give us this. 
Let them know today just how 
YOU feel about it.

Miss Mary Swenson left M on
day, August 25 for Portales. New 
Mexico, where she will teach art 
in the public school system. She 
is a June graduate Texm 
Teduxdogieal CoOega of Lubbock, 
fw%A is the Hanghtor of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Swenson o f ^xir.

The 1952 dove season will op
en in Dickens county and the 
rest of the North Texas area at 
noon on Monday. Spt. 1 and will 
last until sunset o f October 10 for 
a 40-day season.

Local Game Warden Cecil Fox 
states that the ..county and the 
area will have a.faiiiy^good dove 
crop considering the d rou ^ t 
which has caused a shortage of 
grass seed and grain.

During the 40-day shooting sea
son, shooting will be restricted'to 
afternoons, beginning at noon and 
ending at sunset. The limits « f e  
ten birds per day and ten in p c^  
session.

Mourning dove regulations are 
identical with. 1951 except for the 
dates of hunting, states Fox. He 
reminds hunters to meet the fol
lowing requirements when hunt
ing doves:
1. Have hunting lic^ise with 
you. 2. Have gun properly 
plugged to three shell cai>acity.
3. Shoot only during legal hours.
4. Hunt only with land owners 
or managers permission. 4. Ob
serve bag limits. 5. Above all, be 
careful.

Rankin, James Kidd, Charies Son- 
namaker, George McAteer, Wayne 
Bishop, Gene Taylor, Pat Powell, 
and Donald Lee Wilson.

Coach Hawkes and Coach Billy 
Hahn will hold the first skull 
practice for the boys at noon 
Monday and will start issuing 
equipment Monday afternoon. The 
first practice session will begin' 
at 6 p. m. Monday. ''

“ We’re looking, forward toward 
a good year with the club with 
s<mie fine boys and some good 
football players.”  stated Coach 
Hawkes.

Voters Elect Rogers, 
Finch To Co. Offices

Cleo E. Rogers was elected 
sheriff, tax assessor and collector 
of Dickens county in the Demo- 
tratic primary run-off held Sat
urday, defeating Horace Cage by 
a vbte of 942 to 636.

Snpt. C. F. Ceek

The school lunch room will be 
opened on Monday, also, and 
the price for lundi will be 25c. 
Children must pay in advance.

Children that are starting to 
school for the first time will be 
required to have a birth certifi
cate. Students coming from oth
er schools will be required to have 
report card and book card.

The schedule for the opening 
of school is as follows:

Friday, August 29, 8:00—Gen
eral faculty meeting in high 
school study hall.

Friday, August 29, l.'OO—Grade 
school principal will meet facul
ty in their respective buildings.

Friday, August 29, l.'OO—R ^ -  
istration of Seniors and Juniors.

Saturday, August 30, 9:00^
Registration of Sophonxxres uid 
Freshmen.

All grade schools will have 
classes Monday, until 4:00 p. m 
Busses will nm on schedule.

Classes w ill ' start on Monday 
for the High SchooL

Busses will run Monday, Sep
tember 1st on regular routes.

The same bus drivers as last 
year will be iised.

Lions Hear Hamilton  
A t Tuesday M eeting

L. P. Hamilton, employee of 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare, addressed the Spur 
Lions club Tuesday on the history 
and functions of his Spur office 
and of the department as a whole.

Hamilton explained the origin I

SCHEDULE
Sept. 12, Matador here. 
Sept. 19, Ralls there.
Sept. 26. Tulia there.
Oct. 3, Haskell here.
Oct. 10. open.
Oct. 17, Floyd^da here. 
Oct. 24, Crosbyton there. 
Oct. 31, Post here*
Nov, 7 .Slaton here*.
Nov. 14. Tahoka there* 
'denotes district games.

NUMBER 45
•*

Showers Offer
■V-'

From Area Heat Wave
Drought Loans Are 
Available To Local 
Ranchers, Farmers

Showers fell o\er Dickens 
county late Wednesday afternoon 
bringing few fanners enough 

I moisture to perk crops up a bit 
(and furnishing sufficient cooling-. 
I off effects to give the city of Spur 

a boost in morale.

Cleo E. Rogers

As a result of serious drought 
conditions in many aireas o f 
Tex^, many fanners are l^ced 

an emergency ‘ 'rtddd  ̂ for 
■ertteft’ not available throu|^ lo

cal sources to buy feed for their 
livestock and seed and fertilizer 
for the planting of fall gram 
and pasture crops, according to 
L. J. Cappleman, State Director 
of the Farmers Home Adminis
tration oT Dallas, who has re
ceived reports from every section 
of the State on conditions as they 
e.xist at this time.

C. A. Finch won o\er A. T 
Duncan in the race for constable 
o f precinct No. 3, the only other 
county race in the run-off. The 
vote was recorded at 655 for 
Finch, 339 for Duncan.

Other county voting was as fol
lows:

“Tune Busters” Will 
Furnish Musk For 
Coininunity Day Sat

The 'August community day 
program will be held at the cor
ner of Harris and Burlington in 
downtown Spur, Saturday after
noon with the activities scheduled 
to begin at 2:30 o ’clock.

The Dickens “Tune Busters” 
will furnish the music for this 
month’s program. Western music 
is the specialty of the “Tune 
Busters.”

Highlighting the monthly event 
should be the cracker eating con
test. To enter this contest, the 
boys and girls mvtst be twelve 
yeerf og younger. Prizes o f $3.00 
for fitd|' place. $2.50 for second 
place, 12.00 for third, $1.50 for 
fourth, $1.00 for fifth a n d  
50c for sixth, will be giv^n.

Everyone in.the Spur area is 
xxrged to be in downtown Spur 
Sahirday afternoon and join in 
the fun.

For Court of Civil Appeals, 
seventh Supreme Judicial Dis 
trict; Joe S. Ernest O.
Northeutt, 364.

For Congressman at Large: 
BCartin Dies, 1417.

-  For Place 1, Supreme Court, 
Frank T. Culver, 78S; Spurgeon 
Bell. 438.

The county vote was light in 
the run-off election in compari
son with the 228 voters who 
journeyed to the polls in Dickens 
county in the July election.

Mr. Cappleman has been told 
that if such assistance is not pro
vided it will be necessary for 
farmers in these drought stricken 
areas to reduce sharply, or in 
many instances to liquidate en
tirely, their livestock enterprises 
because of the lack of feed stuff 
and pastures for grazing. In the 
interest of the farmers concerned, 
the agricultural economy of the 
areas affected and the welfare of 
the farming interests of Texas, 
the Farmers Home Administration 
is taking every reasonable s t^  
to prevent the liqiiktation o f d ^  
iirable productive Mvestock by 
drought stricken fam crs. These 
loans may be made in some cases 
to farmers and ranchers whose 
livestock or crops are now mort
gaged.

Following the shower in down
town Spur, the Spur e.xperiment 
station reported only a trace there. 
The fall in the business district 
was estimated at between J2 and.3 
o f an inch.

Deputy Sheriff Horace Cage, 
returning from Lubbock late yes
terday afternoon, reported in ter- 
mittant showers all the way back 
to Scur.

The area crop outlook remained 
'below the “ cheerful’’ mark even 
following the rait;, with most of 
the cotton beyond the helping 
stage. Charles Taylor states that 
the crop, at present, looks as if 
it will fall below the 10,000 bale 
mark for the shortest crop since 
1936.

General rain over the county 
w'ithin the next ten days, says

Revival At First 
Bap,tist Church To 
B^in Fri., Sept. 5

Mullins Resigns To 
Accept Position As 
Superintendent

The resignation of Henry Mul
lins as principal of Junior High 
School was announced by Super
intendent of Schools C. F. Cook 
Wednesday afternoon.

“ Smoke Eaten” Film 
Shown To Rotarlana

Principal Weldon Skinner
According to a statement by

and evolution of the various re- j 
lief, old age pension and child I 
welfare departments into present; 
department of public welfare. ' Weldon Skinner, principal of Spur 

With the use of a flannel board, j High School, he is “ looking for- 
he explained the functions of the ward to a very fine school year 
department, centering this portion, in spite of the dry weather.”  
of his talk on “ Needs minus Re- He stated that the conunercial 
sources equals Unmet Needs’’ . | department has been moved from 
Along this line, however, he the junior h i^  building to the 
pointed out that the actual cash | high schooL A central library is 
output of the department to a i being developed in the junior 
recipient is regulated by a sys- i high building, which has received 
tern of averages and limitations i considerable repair during the 
of the department i summer.

Guy Karr, president ' p f ttiej School handbooks, printed by 
club., presided over the opening j the Texas ^;>ur, will be present- 
exercises and a brief business i ed • to each student, giving the 
session preceding Hamilton’s pro- j standards by which the school is 
gram. I operated.

Skinner expressed his apprecia
tion for the cooperation oC pe-

“ Smoke Eaters” was the title of 
the film shown by James Cowan 
for Rotarians at their noon meet
ing. Thursday, August 21.

Ned Hogan served as chairman 
of the day and introduced the 
guests present. The invocation 
was given by George Gabriel and 
songs led by E. E. Caudle, ac
companied at the piano by Miss 
Carolyn Kelley, Rotary Sweet
heart.

At the close of the meeting, a 
directors meeting was called by 
the local club president, Paul 
Marion to select a secretary to re
place Grady Elder who is moving 
to Brownfield.

---------r

E.xtensive Damage Is 
Done To Sullivan Home

Mrs. Bill Steele and sons vis
ited with her parents in Coleman 
last w-eek end.

rents, students, and town citi
zens which aided so greatly in 
making his first-year a succem.

Henry Mullins
Mullins, who was Junior High 

School principal in the Spur 
school system last year, has ac
cepted a position as superintend
ent of schools at Carbon, Texas. 
Carbon is located 10 miles south 
of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullins and their 
son. Lloyd, 2, will move Satur
day to make their home in Car
bon.

MviUins was a member of the 
local Lions Club, Mrs. Miillins 
was a member of the 1933 Study 
Club, and both were members 
of the First Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Mullins was teacher of the Mary 
Sunday School class.

Extensive damage was done 
to the home of Mrs. Fannie Sul
livan. 307 West Hill Street, this j R^v. .ARM.STRONC TO BE 
past week. G l EST SPE.VKER FOR

The estimated loss is $6,000, but 
the actual insurance loss is un
known.

Defective electrical wiring was 
given as the probable origin of 
the fire which was covered by 
insurance.

Friends of Mrs. Sullivan’s have 
requested that persons wishing to 
contribute material or fizuncial 
aid contact her at the Wilson ho-

needed and will be appreciated.

.METHODIST CHURCH SUN.
Rev. C. C. Armstrong, a retired 

minister of Anson. Texas will be 
the guest speaker at the First 
Methodist Church of Spur for 
both the morning and evening 
services next Sunday, .August 31, 
as the pastor. Rev. Cal Wright ex
pects to be out of town.

Toe Rev. Armstrong has a large 
number of friends in. and around

tel of Spur, as help is b a d ly  -fiptir, as he pastored churches in

Mr .and M. L. Rickels
have been visiting Bfrs. Eugene 
West who is Rickel’s sister. She 
is seriously ill in the Dieu 
pital at El aso. k.

Jayton, Anson, and others in this 
section of the state. He is a man 
of ability, a forceful speaker, and 
has a pleasant personality accord
ing to Rev. Wright 

The public is invited to worship

Mr. Cappleman pointed out 
that in order to accomplish this 
purpose and to help farmers con
tinue in business, county offices 
of the Farmers Home Adminis
tration are in a position imme
diately to make disaster loans in 
any county in the State of Texas 
to qualified applicants in ac
cordance with published instruc
tions and revised policies out
lined at a meeting of State Field 
Representatives in Dallas last 
week. At the meeting held in 
Dallas, Mr. Cappleman received 
reports of serious crop losses 
through drought and that farm
ers and ranchmen are in great 
need of funds to buy feed, s^$d 
and other supplies to continue 
thetf operations for the remain
der of this year. In many in
stances it was pointed out that 
these farmers will require' emer
gency credit to put in their 1953 
crops and funds are available 
through the local Farmers Home 
Administration County Office 
now for the purposes indicated. 
These funds are available at 3 
percent interest for crop produc
tion needs, under the provisions 
of Public Law 38.

The revival meeting of the 
First Baptist Church of Spur will 
begin September 5, and continue 
through Sunday. September' 14.

'Baylor, will boost the fped crop 
prospects. However, most of tha 
feed raised ^11 used by the 
farmers on  ̂ their own farms «n/f 
cannot jm ^ l y  taka the place of 
cotton as a “m<mey crop.”

The different areaa and commu
nities of the county raceivioR 
rain lata Wednesday ware not 
known at publication time. How
ever the Claud indicated heavier 
rs^  north and west - of Spur 
writh Dickens r and the area east 
ot Spur receiving only light 
showers. L ig^  showers were re
ported over the county last Sat
urday and again Tuesday after
noon.

Spur Juniors, Tulia 
Tie For First Place 
In Floydada Tourney

Rev. Abe Heeler

. ‘ • ' 'V ■•>,
The purpose of the disaster loan 

program authorized by Public 
Law 38, said County Supervisor 
Howard C, Warner of Spur, Texas, 
is to provide a source of tem
porary or emergency credit to 
assist farmers in designated areas 
who have suffered serious pro
duction losses as a result of 
drought or other natural causes, 
and who are unable to obtain 
from other established local 
sources the credit needed to con
tinue their farming or ranching 
operations.

For the next few weeks the 
supervisor will be in Jayton at 
the PMA office each Wednesday 
morning to take applications and 
answer questions concerning these 
loans. Applications from Dickens 
and Kent County farmers or 
ranchers may be made at the 
Spur office of the Farmers Home 
Administration at 206 Burlington.

The Dickens County FHA Com
mittee is composed of Emmitt E. 
Phifer. Archer L. Powell, and 
William F. Ragland w.'ho certify 
to the eligibility of applicants for 
loans and otherwise assist the 
county supervisor in the admin
istration of Public Law 38 and 
other phases of the county Farmer 
Home .Administration program.

_  — <i:^

Bob Lewis

The Rev. Abe Hester, Jr., pas
tor of the College Avenue Baptist 
Church of Lubbock will be the 
evangelist for the series of meet
ings. Bob Lewis, local education 
and music director of the church, 
will direct the song services.

Morning services will oegir. at 
7 o’clock, thus enabling those who 
work to attend these services. Ev'- 
ening services begin at 8 p. m. 

Prayer services will be held

The Girard Parent 'Teachers
Association will meet Thursday,
September 4, at 3:30 p. m. in the
high’ scri^'auditorium or the first
meeting of the year, according to
MVx  D. j . Young, publicity chair-  

" *
Mrs. W. H. Daniel, pz^ident 

of the orgaziization, will give the 
welcome address and present her 
plazis for the new school year.

Other new officers include Mrs. 
H. A. Hollingshead, vice-presi
dent; Jito'S. S. E. ^zerer, treasur
er; and Mrs. W. W. Hodge, sec
retary.

Cozzimittee chairmen who have 
been selected are Mrs. Youzxg, 
publications and publicity; Airs. 
Buckelew, program; Mrs. J. P. 
Hale, hospitality; Mrs. Sherer,

each evening at 7:45 for each age

Bro. AVARITT TO HOLD 
REVIVAL .AT DICKENS

A series of rev'ival meetings 
will begin at the Elast Side Church 
of Christ in Dickens. EViday, Aug- 
ust 29.

Bro. Kenneth Avaritt will cond
uct the iveaching services which 
begin e a ^  evenizig at 8:15.

—*• is cordially invited

group. The prayer room of the 
church wiil be open at all times 
so that the “prayer chain” can 
be continued.

Rev. T. B. .Allen, pastor of the 
local church, extends a cordial in
vitation to the public to attend 
these services

--------- -------------------------

membership; Mrs. Preston Black-
well, by-laws; and Mrs. Lloyd 
Rudder, historian.

--------- -------------------------

NEW .ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore, 

nee Jaive Brannen, announce the 
arrival of a baby girl oom Aug
ust 10. in .Anchorage, Alaska.’ 
The little Mias is named Cynthia 
Jane, and at birth weighed sev
en pounds. The materzud grand
parents are Dr. aztd Mrs. SL H.

Dickens .Schools To 
Open Monday. Sept. 4

The Spur Junior Softball team 
tied with the Tulia Bearkats for 
the championship of the Floydada 
invitational Junior softball tour
nament last week at Floydada. 
Both teams lost one game in the 
double elimination tournament 
and will be presented identical 
trophies.

In the tournament the Spur 
lads beat Floydada by a score 
of 25 to 6. This was the game in 
which Spur played their “big 
boys.”  With the “ little boys,” 
Spur claimed a 15-3 victory ov
er the Tulia Bearkats on Thurs
day night. On Friday night, Alton 
Williams hurled the Spur juniors 
to a 15-3 win over the Tulia 
Apaches. Spur, the only undefeat^ 
ed team at that time, again played 
the Tulia Bearkats cozziing out 
on top with an 8-2 score. Willi
ams pitched all 14 innings io the 
double-header.

The local team was managed 
by Billy Bigham and sponsored 
by the Spur Chamber of Com
merce.

Playing on the team which 
played the first game in the 
tournament, but which the offi
cials decided were such big 14 
year'olds that they couldn’t play 
any more, were Carlos B ass,'B ^  
ly Watson, Jerry Don McAlpin, 
Jerry Don Hagins, Don Davis, 
Ted Hindman, azzd Don Snog- 
gra$s.

Members ot the *aittie bayiT
teauzi which played the other 
games were Alton Williams, Dub 
Marshall,’ Robert Wright, Ken
neth Harris, Ouajoe Green, Max 
Gabriel, Kenneth Gilcrease, Ran
dall Gilcreaae, Joe Copeland, 
Bubba Bigham, Jennings Long, 
Lyndal Womack, and Jerry Fbe- 
ter.

Girard P-TA Slatest
First Meeting Sept 4

Dickens public schools will op
en Monday. September 1, accord
ing to Harry Martizi, superintend
ent of schools.

On that dat f̂ '̂aff ’̂pupils are to 
enroll and receive books. Pupib 
enterizzg the first grade axe to 
present birth certificates at the  ̂
time of enrollment

The achool hmch room will noC 
be opened tmtil Tueaday, Septem
ber 2, however, achool beam  will 
make their regular runs on

g*
>
\
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CommMf’ itv News
and children visited in the home I 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cole, Thurs- J 
day evening for an ice cream sup- j

Sunday morning. Rev. Norcross is { 
leaving the Spur Circuit for Cal- j 
ifornia. |

PERSONALS
per.
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Coy Dopson and son, Donald, [ Bass had as
___• T uw . {their guests last week his bro-attended an auction in Lubbock L.. j •# »» j »»ther and wife, Mr, and Mrs. J.

A. Bass.
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NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
diaructer, standing or reputatkm o f any in
dividual. firm or corporation, which may 
ai^iear in the coluxxxns of The Texas Spur 
will be gladly corrected upon its being 
hiousht to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class mail matter on the 
n th  day of November, 1900, at the Poet 
Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of Coo- 
greas o f M ar^  3, 1879, and published con
tinuously without recess.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickens, Croeby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd counties.-$2.50

In Mail Zone Two____________________ $3.00
In All Other Zones___________________$3.50
All subscriptions are removed from our 
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals 
should reach us two weeks in advance o f ex
piration date to avoid missing an issue. In 
giving address change, both old and new 
address should be given.

Mrs. Kenneth Coursey is under 
treatment of a local doctor for a 
fractured hip bone.

Bill Holloway and children, 
Jane, Max and Neal, of Alice, 

Texas, were visitors in Dry Lake 
Community last week. The Hol
loways are former residents of Dry 
Lake.

Miss Gay Nell Bass is visiting 
relatives in Brownfield this week.

J. B. Karr, Jr., (Dub), son of 
Mr., and Mrs. J. B. Karr, Sr., who 
is serving with the armed forces 
has reached his station in Eng
land. His family will be informed 
of definite location at a later date.

The Dry Lake Home Demonst- 
tion Club members will entertain 
their families and visitors next 
Thursday evening, August 28, at 
7:30 p. m. with a supper and 
tertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon and 
children, Billy Murl and Fay Dell 
toured East Texas last week mak
ing stops at Sherman, McKinney 
and San Augustine.

¥t

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coursey

The South Plains Agency
f • ' •

OF

GREAT NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS

Is interested in interviewing a gentleman between ages 28 - 45 who 
might be interested in representing this company as a full time career 
agent in Dickens County. . * < •

For gentleman chosen, company h as intensive training program for 
first seven (7) years. Includes schooling in Branch Office, institutional 
training at Southern Methodist University and Texas Tech.

Salarj-’’ of $300 to $500 per month for first six months, drawing acc
ount for next eighteen months. Must be high school graduate and prefer 
college graduate.
. If interested write Kenneth D. Moore, C. L. U., Manager, or Tom Cros- 
son, Assistant Manager, South Plains Agency, 2409 Broadway, Lubbock, 
Texas, for interview appointment. In writing please state age, schooling,
past employment, why interested in changing jobs and other pertinent 
information.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer Powell and 
family visited in the home of his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. MenardEn- 
sey o f Odessa last week.

Archer Powell conducted the 
election in Dry Lake Community 
Center Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kidd are 
vacationing in Grand Junction, 
Colorado, this week and plan to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lellsle 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hill are 
also vacationing in Grand Jun
ction, Colo.

Billy Ray Ballard of Dry Lake 
will leave September 9 to serve 
with the armed forces.

Rev. C. A. Morcross, pastor of 
the Spur Methodist Circuit filled 
the pulpit at Foreman Chapel

BUY AHEAD
and you ’ll

BE AHEAD
Get your

l l p f i r L i n r n ^

FomoMs Cool Safety  C ab in et H eeler
I f*  l o iy  t «  Poy With L A Y -A W A Y

BUZBEE & NORTH
Bntane Service 

Spur, Texas

yw*N

.  V d lK
fficKie ioa sig n s ?

r r 4HBRB
J[ tothe

are a loC of signs to guide you 
to the best buy in automobiles.

Popularity is a good sign.
It means that a lot of people have tried 
a car and found it good. So it*s important 
to know that Buick is today — and has 
been since 1938 — the most popular car 
outside the **iow-priced three.**
Room, oomhirt, power, ride are good 
signs.
So it's Unportant to know diat you can 
pay hundreds of dollars more and not

beat the room and comfort you get in a 
Buiric S p e c x a l .'*

N or, at the price, can you match its 
power. And only Buick giv’js you a real 
million dollar ride.
Doesn*t all this give you a hint?
£>oe8n*t it suggest that you ought to try 
out a Buick —sample its F ireball 8 
Engine-find out how it takes you over 
the road — feel the sure control that is 
yours on curves—discover its **big car** 
room and smoothness?

D o that—and look at the dollars on the 
price tag—fuid we know what you *11 find 
out:
If you can afford a new cor, you can own 
a Buick—and boy, what fun that will be!
Equipment, eccetsories, trim end models ert subject to 
change without notice.

Stniitree
i/^ f. bentt oukHoobites on?

BUICK
will build them

SPUR AUTO COMPANY

Rev. A. B. Stuckey, Jr., pastor 
of the Dry Lake Baptist Church, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Stuckey, Sr., are vacationing 
in California.

Mrs. Arthur Craft and sons, 
Robert and Sanrunie, are visiting 
her parents in Altus, Okla. this 
week.

Kenneth Edinburgh of the Unit- 
c 1 States Navy is spending a 14 
day  ̂ leave with his parents, Mr. 
and*Mrs. C. R. Edinburgh of Mc- 
Adoo. He will report to U. S. 
Naval Air Station, Poluxent Riv
er, Maryland for reassignment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter re
ceived word that his niece o f 
Stamford lost her husband in ac
tion in Korea last week.

Rev. C. A. Norcross was Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and MTs. 
J. R. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cole and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dop
son and son Donald, and Mrs. E. 
J. Lassetter attended church Sun
day night at Dickens. Rev. Conrad 
Ryan of Dalhart is conducting a 
revival in Dickens, assisted by 
Rev. C. A. Norcross. Rev. Ryan is 
a former pastor of the Spur Meth
odist Circuit.

Curtis and Karen Carroll, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
Carroll of Orange, Texas, spent 
the past two weeks with their 
grandmother, Mrs. 5ufala Randall 
of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Benson mA 
on, Barney Mack returned Wed- 

I. sd.ny followng a weeks vacatkn 
to Brownwood, Galveston and 
Fort Worth. They visited in tha 
home of Mrs. Benson’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roten of Horton. '

Mr. and Mrs. A1 C. Williams 
and daughter, Gail have returned-- 
to Spur after vacationing in Lon* 
Beach, Hollywood, Los Angties, 
Salt Lake City, and Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson of 
Spur visited in the home of their 
'daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Her^all 
L. Miller and daughters, Sandra 
and Sheila of Mineola, Texas last 
week end.

Dr. W. C.
0i*TOafETU8T 

Phone 177 Spur, Ti

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Robin
son of Lubbock were Sunday din
ner guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Layfatte Robinson, a n d  
grandmother, Mrs. Buster Robin
son.

Dr. 0 . R. doade
Chlrepineter

!«• WM •

eimtlTLANCB BOBVlCm 

Mr Cendltioned Conet

CAMPBELL'S

Ratliff, CoYiner 
and Wr.lker
Attemnys a| Lnw

D r. W . F . Patrick

OPTOMROnT 
l i t  a  Harris Pkaae 4f9

MAdONlC LODOB 
Mu. IMS

Bejrater Meeiint,
M*im

Thursday, Aumst 28, 1952

Dr. W . K . Callan
DBNTUT 

M l N. W nXABD

Kni^Rhts of Pytliias

D r M . H . Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris 
8PUB.

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney A t Law  

Spur, Texas

A B S T R A C T S
L
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PROMPT SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES

WARREN TITLE COMPANY

Phone 2641 Dickens, Texas

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
D IR ECTO R Y

SPUR, TEXAS

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL OiSURANCB

AUTO LOAMS 
■ It

Gtfloe Ptaooa
US

Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUTANE
Call aa any time ter eenrtoons ecrvtn 

Dnaltty PredMts.

Phone 95
M cA doo Phoiie 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Itarlal Insanuiee Plaa 
That Anyone Can Alford

Am bulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson
PTSURANCE AGKNCT 

• GENERAL INSURANCE •

Day. Phene 49 — Nldrt PIm m  U 8

W A T T S  E L E C T R IC

Commercial & Domestic 
Wiring

Appliances and Air 
Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 Spur, Tex.

B. J.WHTTENER
Cement & Stucco 

Contrator
Phone 208-W Sfiur. Texas

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAlU

Open 24 Hours

Phone 20

DELITCE BEAUTY SHOP
Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

HAIR SHAPING $1.06
ALL TYPeS or OTAUTY SERVXaE 

PHOfYE 17 SPUR,

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts o f Titles

Dickens, T exaj
Office Pboue 2931 — Residence Phone 2S9T 

Esteblishad 1917

Abstract Rwords to ali 
Land Titles in Dickens County, Thxas.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Inauranee of all types

rubHe UMOttr. B e. 
Office 43. Res. 43-W

PBONB • “ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR”
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Chuck Powells Are 
Honored At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Powell ol 
lVesno_ Calif, were honored with 
• dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. BUlie Powell, 316 E. First, 
Wednesday evening, August 20. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Powell 
served as co-hosts.

The dinner table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
with greenery. Appointments of 
crystal and silver were used.

The dinner menu included butt

ered corn, green beans, chicken 
pot pie, green salad, garlic butter
ed French bread, iced tea, and ice 
cream topped with fresh straw
berries.

After the dinner moving pictures 
of the family and of the Rose Bowl 
Game of last year were shown by 
Raymond Powell.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Shugart and Virginia Ruth, 
Mrs. Fannie Sullivan, Mrs. Lay- 
tcMi Webb of Roby, the honorees, 
and the hosts and families.

Yarborough-Hare ' 
Vows Read Recently

Go to Church Sunday

Coke goes 
with good times

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neal of Roar
ing Springs announce the recent 
marriage of their daughter, Jo- 
nell Yarborough, to Pfc. L. T. 
Hare, son of Mrs. B. N. King of 
Hico, Texas.

The ceremony was perfumed 
by County Judge A. A. Payne at 
Paducah on August 11, at 3:30 p. 
m.

For her wedding the bride wore 
s  powder blue suit with white ac
cessories.

The bride will join her husband 
at a later date in Oceanside, Cal
if., where he is stationed with the 
Mbrine Corps.

Lingerie Shower Is 
Courtesy Given For 

i Miss Jane Karr
Visiting Mission to West Africa

Wben yoa*re off for an oadng, 
remember that Coke adds life 

and M̂urkle to the occasion. 
Take m ouf^ alon^

$OTU£D UNDtM AUJHOatnr OF THE C O C A -C O U  COMPAMY SY
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

-C aktr k  • rttmtiriJ  Irmda miw*. @  1952. THE COCA-COIA COMPANY

Homer Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Wilson, Sr. will re
ceive his degree from Texas Tech
nological College of Lubbock, 
Wednesday evening, August 27.' 
His major in college work was 
civil engineering.

E. J. Bilberry,- Jr. and family of 
Brawley, Calif, have been visit
ing in the home of his parents, Mr. 
aiKi Mrs. S. R. B ilbei^  of Spur 
for the past ten days.

j Blue and white, the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors, were used at the

Planning
Home
Improvements?

We can handle the 
entire job . . . and 
anan^ for low-cost 
FHA financing with 
up to 3 years to repay.

lingerie shower honoring Miss 
Jean Karr at the home of Miss 
Margaret Wood, 701 N. Willard 
Street, Mbnday, August 25. Miss 
Karr is the bride-elect of John L. 
Koonsman.

Guests called between the hours 
o f 7 and 9 p. m.

Serving as hostesses were Misses 
Melva North, Sue North, Annette 
Lee, Margie Campbell, and Wood.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Melva North in a white bride’s 
book. The register table was laid 
with a white organdy cloth over 
blue, and centered with a bouquet 
of blue and white carnations.

The serving table was laid with 
a white embroidered linen cloth 
and centered with a floral arrang
ement of blue and white carnati
ons topped with a large white 
frosted wedding bell, lined with 
white satin and maline. The insc
ription “Jane and John’’ was made 
by gold cord. The clappers on the 
bell were blue and white car
nations.

Misses Sue North and Lee ser
ved fruit punch with blue ice 

cubes and angel cake squares 
topped with blue frosting to the 
guests.

Plate favors were miniature 
blue garters.

Miss Campbell directed guests 
to the attractive display of gifts.

Guests who called during the 
evening were Miss Doris Gibson, 
Miss Wanda Lester, Miss Peggy 
Wilfcon, Miss Jean Karr, Mrs. 

Hubert Karr, Mrs. Johnnie Koons
man, Sr., and Mrs. Horace Wood. 
Several other persons sent gifts 
but were unable to attend.

--------- -------------------------
Billy Massey has returned to 

camp in Georgia after spending 
his furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Massey.

Come to just one 
place for friendly 
COMPLETE service.

SU6AR
ATnS
BESn

No Down Payment
W  l i s o n -  1 o u n g

Lumber Co.
PHONE 12

M IE  UW AIIAI ( A ll

A D D ED  V A LU ES FOR

Dunlap's Back-To-School
Thurs., FrL, Sat.

Timely

CORDUROY
Jacquaed Border

BLANKETS
Back-to-school

CIRL’S SOCKS
Boys’ Cotton

KNIT BRIEFS

s*i

36 inches wide, 16 rib count. 
An exciting array of colors.

yd.

Part wool, part rayon, part 
cotton. Size 70x80. Solid 
eolors. Use our lay-away!

Hand turn cuffs. Mercerized
durene, full cut and launders 

S to lO H .like a dream. Sizes 6 
Padcaged.

White and closely knitted. 
Long life elastic waist band. 
Sizes 3 to 16.

4.99 3  pr. for 9 7c Spr-l-OO

“DAN RIVER”

GINGHAM
Rrc-shrunk, sanforized and 
xncrcerized. In a galazy of 
plaids for school frocks.

Sheer and beautiful

NYLON HOSE

Girls’

School Dresses

9 3c yd.
54 gauge 15 denier. Sizes Zhk 
to 11. Usually sell for 1.M 
to 1.65.

Combed broadcloth with
embroidered effect . . «
plaid gingham with pinafore 
effect or blisher fabrocs

Boys’ Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeves for school 
wear . . .special purchase 
to sell at this low i»'iceJ

PLAID

GINGHAM

6 7c pr.
3  prs. for 2*00

2-98 1.00 ea.
Girls’ Nylon

SWEATERS

Grand assortment of color 
combinations. All pre-shrunk 
and mercerized.

49c yd.

Girls’ Blown

LOAFERS
Sizes 4 to 9

4.99

Wide assortment of colors. 
Sizes 7 to 10. Slip over or 
cardigan styles.

Boys’ Western Cut

BLUE JEANS

Short sleeve “slip-over”

.981

^ a v y  sanforized 8 oz. 
coarse weave white back 
denim. Copper rivets with 
double stitching. Narrow 
legs, zipper fly. Sizes 6 to 
12.

NEW 80 SQUARES

Dress Prints

Long Sleeve Cardigan

2-98
J.97 pr.

Year *Round
Guaranteed fast color. Su
perb quality. Buy for now, 
fox school, for next aeaaca.

Cotton Blouses
Back-to-sebool

BOYS’ SOCKS

Boys’

SLACKS

29c yd. In new fall styles. SShould 
sell for 4.95. Sizes 32-40. 
only

AJl-Wool

BLANKETS

2-98 ea.

Long wearing, fast color, 
durable cotton socks. Nylon 
reinforced at heel and toe. 
Sizes 7 to lOH

Note the fabrics, patterns, 
tailoring and the extra wear- 
ability of these back-to- 
school slacks . . .

4P'*88‘
3.98 pr.

'  <

Examining on the map the areas they will visit this Fall are the 
four members of the United Nations Trusteeship Council mission 
who will make on-the-spot studies of conditions in four West 
African trust territories. In addition to visiting both the British- 
and French-administered Togolands and Cameroons, they will make 
a special survey of the Ewe peoples’ anlflcation problem tn these 
territories. The members of the mission are, from left to right: 
Chairman Boy Peachey, of Australia; Robert Scheyven, of Bel- 
ftarn; H. K. Tang, of China; and Roberto Qnlros, of El Salvador.

Highway Commniiity News . . .
Persons of the Highway C om -, ed seeing many points of inter- 

munity were happy to learn re- est. These states included Colora- 
cently that the judging committee i do. New Mexico and Kansas, 
of District III had awarded first
place to the 1951-52 Community 
Progress Record, submitted by 
the progress committee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dozier and, 
family visited recently with her 
brother and family. Pvt. Richard 
Swan, who was home on a 15- 
day leave before embarkation to 
Germany, August 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith at
tended the Garrett family reun
ion, Sunday in the Martin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Lalden of 
Spur, and Mr. and Mz .̂ B. K. 
Putnam and family were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mor
gan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morgan re
cently took his mother, Mrs. Lela 
Morgan and aunt, Mrs. Milo 
Thompson of Spur to visit their 
brother in Bowie, Texas.

--------- ------------------------

Mrs. Ben Henderson and Mrs 
Paul Carlisle and children of 
Vernon spent several days re
cently in the home of Mr .and 
Mrs. B. K. Putnam. Mrs. Hen
derson is Mrt. Putnam’s mother.

Miss Ann Putnam returned to 
her home Monday, after a three 
week.s visit in Vernon.

B A P T IS T
CIRCLES
Jl'DSON CIRCLE

Mrs. Joe Long was hostess to 
the Judson Circle of the W.M.S. 
of the First Baptist Church at her 
home, 115 E. Third, Monday at 4 
p. m., August 25.

Mrs. Hunter Wilson presided 
during the business in which it 
was voted that the circle have 
year books.

The program topic for the af
ternoon was “ Development of the 
Churches in the West.”  This topic 
was discussed by Mrs. C. P. 
Scudder, Mrs. O. R. Cloude, and 
Mrs. Hunter Wilson.

Following the program, refresh
ments of lemon sherbet and cook
ies were served to those present.

Members attending vhe meelnig 
were Mmes. Scudder, Cloude, E. C. 
Clinkscales, Wilson, Horace Cage, 
Ruby Bilberry, W. G. Hinson, No
ra Lamon and the hostess, Mrs. 
Long. ------------------------------------
LOCKETT CIRCLE

Members of the Lockett Circle 
met at the home of Mrs. L. W. 
Langston Monday afternoon, 
August 25, for a circle mission 
program taken from the Royal 
Service magazine. Mrs. J, A.- 
Marsh led the program with parts 
given by Mrs. Henry Gruben, 
Mrs. E. L. Smith and Mrs. Lang-

Mrs. L. C. Ponder gave the de
votional thought based on the 
27th chapter of Psalms,

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served at the close 
of the meeting.

Those attending were Mmes. H. 
L. Burnam, E. J. Bilberry, Smith, 
Gruben, Marsh, Ponder, O. P. 
Dupree, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Langston.

BAGBY CIRCLE

A missionary program was giv
en at the meeting of the Bagby 
Circle of of the First Baptist W. 
M.S in the home o f Mrs. John 
-\dams at 8:30 a., m., Monday, 

August 25.
The meeting was opened with 

prayer by Mrs. Hattie Turvan.
A devotional, based on the par

able of the lost sheepi was given 
by Mrs, Roscoe McCombs. Mrs. 
Myrtle Whitwell and Mrs. Maude 
Seale gave the parts for the mis
sionary program.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes, McCombs, WhitwelL 
Seale, Turvan, W. B. Francis, Sr., 
Sally Shockley, G. B. Morris, Miss 
Jenny Shields, and the hostess, 
Mrs. .\dams.

The meeting was closed witlr" 
prayer by Mrs. Morris,

Dendy - Edinburgh 
Wedding Vows Read

Miss Betty Ruth Dendy and 
Kenneth Edinburgh were united 
in marriage Sunday, August 10, 
at the home of the bride’s parents 
in Crosb3̂ ton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dendy of 
Crosbyton and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Edin
burg o f McAdoo.

The couple left immediately 
following the ceremony for the U. 
S. Naval Air Station, Potuxent, 
Maryland.

Donald H. Cage, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Cage, left Thursday 
for New Jersey as embarkation 
point to Germany.

Ella Mae Cage is spending this 
week at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. J. G. Cage of Floy- 
dada.

A good attendance is reported 
at the Church of Christ revival 
being held this week conducted 
iby JBro. Ralph Russell. The 
meeting will continue through 
Sunday, August 31.

The C. E. Morgan family toured 
five states last week and report-

Hygeia is...
PURE WATER

Donald Cage Is 
Honored at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barclay 
honored Donald Cage, son of Mr, 
and M!rs. Horace Cage of Spur, 
with a farewell supper, Wednes
day evening, August 20,

The supper menu included as
sorted sandwiches, cake, ice cre
am and iced tea.
Guests present included Mr. and 

Mrs. Cage, Ella Mae Cage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Clifton, Brenda 
Ann, Kevin Ray, Vickie Lee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hale, Jean Bar
clay, Wylie Hunt, the honoree, 
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
clay.

Want Ads get results

y kIVGEiflB
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HYGEIA IS . . .  
NATURES 

GIFT 
TO

BETTER
HEALTH!

KEEP A PITCHER FILLED 
WITH HYGEIA PURIFIED 

WATER IN YOUR 
REFRIGERATOR FOR

(S y m b o l o f  P u rity ) g e n e r a l  f a m il y  u se

For Coffee, Tea, Fruit Juices
Use directly from sterilizeid bottle for every pur

pose, including babys formula. Hygeia purified 
Water is fluorine controlled.

Call at your Favorite Drug or Grocery Store For

HYGEIA PURIFIED WATER

t r o p ic a l  *w a v e  l e n g t h

100% soft, lofty newt-wo^. 
Satin binding in matching 
colors, of rose, blue, green, 
yellow, red, and are all 
expensively gift packaged. 
Compares to 14.95 Blankets.

9.90

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN!
D u n la p

SP U R , T E X A S  /

For that tropical heat wave 
this fine woven cotton sport shir, 
by Adrian in Hope Skillman’s 
“Wave Length” stripe. The em
broidered satin stripe is the only 
decor on the two tone gray shirt.

COTTON QUIZ
MO \S K IN ^  COTTON'S 
FIR ST LA.OV ?

THE A^ID O F COTTON -SELECT- 
EO ANNUALLY TO R EP R ES EN T  
TMI COTTON INDUSTRY A5 ITS 

> F A tN I0 N A N D 6 0 0 D V M t,t . AM
BASSADOR ON A  S a O O O M lL E

L  TOUR /iNTBRNATtONAL

and the price of milk!
The milk producers of North Texas have asked pro

cessors for a price increase of 72c per hundredweight 
for Class 1 raw milk due to drought conditions and the 
resulting high prices paid for feed. Manager J. O. 
Woodman of the North Texas Producers Association 
advises that the price of No. 1 alfalfa hay ha sJumped 
from a range of $23-25 a ton to $50 a ton and that cot
tonseed meal has jumped from $72.50 to $100 a ton.

Without the requested voluntary 72c per hundred
weight increase, Mr. Woodman fears that many dairy 
herd owners will heve to sell their cows for slaughter.

We of Safeway Stores believe it is important to the 
economy and the health of this area that the dairy herds 
be kept intact; therefore, Safeways Lucerne Milk Com
pany plant, in an effort to help the herd owners thro
ugh a distress period caused by the drought, has agreed 
to pay the producers their requested 72c per hundred
weight increase in price for Class 1 raw milk.

Effective Monday, August 25th, the price of Lucerne 
milk at Safeway stores was increased to . . .

Lucerne homogenized or pasturized 25c qt.
Lucerne homogenized or pasturized _--_49c %-gal.
These prices are still 2c under the ceiling recently set 

by OPS in order to give the milk producers relief during

’ I
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Are Responsible For
V J

The Safety Of The Motor Vehicle
>; 4.

You Drive
* kt 4
rir V,

'# • *' 1 YOintmiGifflORS
.M AND YOURSELF ™  AND --  COMPLY WITH 

MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTION LAW - C

Have Your Car
Inspected Now!

V -

\

\ SAT., SEPT. 6
IS THE DEADLINE!

WHAT CONSTITUTES
A S.\EE WOVER. . :

DON’T BE BLIND TO THESE FACTS . . .

• No mat^|«rhat types of tests you may have passed in order 
to drive y6ur car *— are YOU realiy a SAFE DRIVER? Do you 
drive your car day iivand day out passing the vital tests of con
scientiousness alertness? Do you keep your
mind s f f f t ig ^ ^ n e  btonroBs o f driving safely? Do you ex
tend courUBft bf the roatfto fellow motorists? Do you AL- 
WAY§,keg|Rour car in i i ^ e c .  mechanical condition? Do 
you give B^per hand signals? Do you obsen^e the traffic sig
nals wJfcdOt cheating? DoVou drive without excessive spe^ . 
IF Y C ^rD O — then you may count yourself as a ‘ ‘good”  driv- 

a^are of the.responsfbility of safe Driving!

• ^Motorists . . .  your indi\idual and collective help is needed 
to assist in the curtailment of automobile accidents and result
ing deaths throughout the entire United States. YOU are the 
dominant factor in whether our automotive death rate will in
crease or decrease in coming months. Remember, too, with 
school opening ‘round the comer, more children will be on the. 
streets! Watch for them! Ol^y school-zone warnings! ^  on 
your guard constantly to drive safely and carefully. Remem
ber —>drive safely . . . life saving . . . commoi\4!Ourtesy -  are 
the traffic signals every driver must obey. . .  and i f  s square-
Iv up to you.

er

<y..
THIS .ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSOjRED 

BUSINE^HRMS \\THCH ARE OFFICIAL INS

Hoover-McAteer Spur Auto
Jones Motor Co. Rickels Motor Co.
Spur Motor Co. Godfrey & Smart

Your Greatest Contribution To Highway SaFety Is Courtesy!
;1V E  PR O PER  H A N D  SIG N A L S •  D IM  H E A D L IG H T S  D O  N O T  S 'E E D  •  P R O T E C T  P E D E ST R IA N S •  D R IV E  S A F E L Y
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Dickens Co. Farm  
Bureau News Notes

A & raoocH  F w  never had the pleaema ol meetinf yon 
pwenwaBy, in a way, I feel aa thou|^ I already know 
yoo. For INe joet heard about the wonderful way you’re 
Iniildinf lor yoai future throtigh U. S. Defenee Bonds. 

: |t*s ecHnethinf Fm sure you must be proud oL And you 
know, it makes me feel a little proud, toa  For Fm a 
regular U. S. Defense Bond buyer myself.

Br J .Walter Hammond 
President, Texas Farm 

Bureau Federation 
Through the efforts of farm or* 

ganizations, members of Con
gress, employees of agricultural 
agencies, and many others inter
ested in equal opportunity, which 
means a balanced economy, 

i much progress has been made. 
The combination referred to 
weilds a powerful influence in 
maintaining and perpetuating the 
American way, which includes the 
incentive system, with rewards in 
accordance with service render
ed, a system which has jw'oven to 
be the most productive plan ever 
in existence. As a result of the 
ingenuity and productive capacity 
of the country America enjo3rs a 
higher standard of living than 
any country on earth.

There are individuals and 
groups who desire to profit from 
the toils of agriculture and there 
are those who strive to replace 
tar form of government with so
cialistic regime to destroy the 
unity and effectivenesa of these 
agricultural gcoups. Methods be
ing used are an old stock-in-trade, 
divide and conquer.

TheM would-be obstructionists 
who pose as uplifteiTs of agricul
ture are generous in spreading 
propaganda designed to create dis-

44Belles On Their Toes” To Open 
Sunday In Spur at Palace Theatre

The lovable Gilbreth family o f , “ Belles On Their Toes”  is baaed 
“Cheaper 'Bj- The Dozen” fame orrthe novel by the same authors, 
returns to the screen in “Belles  ̂Prank and Ernestine Gilbreth, of 
On Their Toes.” a comedy in color j “Cheaper By The Dozen.”  The 
by Technicolor, which comes to «story reveals the further adven-
the Palace Theatre on Sunday. | tures of the uproarious clan and

Jeanne Crain, Myrna Loy, D eb -, what happens when the Gil- 
ra Paget, Jeffery Hunter and E d -, ^reth boys get growing pains and 
ward Arnold have the stellar roles discover romance,
and the supporting cast is headed |

Milner, while Miyma Loy and 
Edward Arnold narrowly esc&jie 
matrimony.

In their screen play, Phoab# 
«nd Henry Epbron have given 
“ Belles On Their Toes” a wider 
scope and more auotional punch 
than “Cheaper By The Dozen.” 
"Belles On Their Toes” has been 
rated as the great American fam
ily picture of the year by those 
who have seen advance previews 
of it.

^ 2 ?^  - • 3 l  JHEF®5

Jean Moudy, reporter
^ayed.

IrisT9 0 0 P m
The Scouts o f Troop III met 

at Miss Doris Gibeon't home on 
August 22.

They made plans for a carving 
project. At the meeting on Aug
ust 29, all girls will need to have 
knives for carving and be dressed 
to work out-of-doors.

by Hoagv’ Carmichael, Barbara 
Bates, Robert Arthur and Verna 
Felton.

desired.
Unfortunately, there are some 

who unthoughtfully and without 
investigation, join forces with 
groups whose function is against 
his own interest. The interests of
the farm and ranch can best be ___ ____________ ______ _________
served with a closely knit organ-^Arrow which the family used as

Producer Samuel G. Engel and 
Director Henry Levin used eight 
musical numbers, some new and 
some old, to heighten the human 
interest qualities of the story and 
to give the entire family a chance 
to show off vocally as well as 
sentimentally.

“Belles On Their Toes”  cap
tures the spirit of the flapper 
age with such dances as the 

Shag,” the 1923 vintage Pierce

Girl Scouts

ization, with a will to blend the 
ideas and opinions of actual farm
ers and ranchmen into a program 
geared to meet changing condi
tions. Beware of do-gooders who 
might have a selfish motive.

Little Johnnie asked his father 
lor a dime to give to a poor, rag
ged old man. In complying, his 
father commented, “ I am proud of 
vyou in this noble act,”  and asked, 
*what is the poor old man doing?”

“ He’s selling ice cream," was 
unity* as between .the -diffeient ^lohnnie s repl3̂  
groups. Any individual or group* “njare- are a  Tot of 180 pound 
o f individuals who purposely and Johnnies loose in the world, 

spread

a carry-all and the familiar ra- 
coon-coat-coUege boys. The hilar
ious comedy is highlighted by a 
silent newsreel sequence showing 
the meal-time efficiency o f-th e  
GiRneths, the atomic explosions 
of a batch o f home-brew and a 
bathroom scene in which the Gil- 
rbreth boys give their sister’s boy 
friend, Al, a very bad time.

In the romance department, 
Jeanne Crain, as Anne, the eldest 
dair^iter, falls in love with Jef-

The Dickens County Girl Scout 
Council regrets to announce the 
resignation of Mrs. Billie Bennett 
as leader of Troop IX. Mrs. Ben
nett is leaving Spur but her work 
with scouting has been appreci
ated by many people.
TROOP IX

The Brownies of Troop IX met 
at the regular time on August 24.

Mrs. Bachman, as leader, dis
cussed health and safety with the
girls-

Bronell Allen was elected song 
leader. The troop sent Suana-Shu^ 
jgart a get well ^ rd  fhd each 
member of the troop wipie her a

^ ■

fery Hunter, the young doctor, and 
Barbara Bates has an adolescent 
crush on Al, played by Martin

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express thanks for 

the gifts, flowers, food, financial 
help and all kindness shown in 
the past months in the illness of 
Rev. G. W. Perry.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Perry 
and relatives.

liEGAL NOnCB

“Spur Lumber Co., Ltd., Notice 
o f Disaohitien. This is to give ae- 
tice to the public that Spur Lum
ber Co. Ltd., a limited partnerriUp 
composed of Clarence Alexander 
as sole general partner and C. C. 
Worrell, W. T. Edwards, A. 
H. Faulkner, the limited partners, 
which was organized on Octeber 
4, 1951, has by mutual consent of 
all partners by an instrument of 
writing dated August 5, 1952, 
which instrument is recoiled tat 
the office of the Coimty Clerk in 
the courthouse of Dickens County, 
Texas, has been dissolved and 
terminated. Signed: C. C. WorreH*'

43-4tc

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL DT,

When you stop to think about it, we’re not only building 
for our own future— our own hopes and dreams—but for 
the peaceful future of our country. For you and I and 
millions of our friends and neighbors all over America 
now own more than 49 billion dollars worth of interest- 
earning U. S. Defense Bonds. The greatest success story 
of its kind the world has ever known!

intentionally spread gossip de
signed to hamper, weaken or des
troy a bonifide organization or 
agricultural agency whose func
tion. purpose and intent is to safe
guard the interest of the people 
who till the soil, is an enemy to 
agriculture and should be recog
nized as such. Of course, since 

.nothing worldly ever reaches p>er- 
I lection, wholesome, honest, con- 
I structive criticism designed to im- 
i preve the operation of an organ
ization or agency is justified and

Of course we know about all the security and peace of 
mind that Bonds can buy. But I think it’s our job to 
tell other people, too, to help them get the benefits 
we’re geiiing.
And here are just a few of the good things about U. S. 
Defense Bonds that I think we ought to tell them:

(r3sa:

FIRST — Thanks to new Treasury regulations, e\‘ery Series E 
Bond we buy begins earning interest after only 6 months. It earns 
3% interest compoimded semiannually when held to maturity. 
It reaches full maturity value earlier (9 years 8 months) and the 
interest it pays is now bigger at the start.

GLEXX THE PLUMBER 
SEZ:

SECOND — Every Series E Bond ue ou n can now go on earning 
interest for 10 more years after it reaches the original maturity 
date—without our lifting a finger! i ;

third — During the 10-year extension period, every unmatured 
bond earns at the new, higher 'interest rate (average 3% com
pounded semiannually). Our original S18.73 can now pay us 
hack $33.67 $37.50 pays back $67.34. .^nd so on.

FOURTH— When we make ourselves and our famiB^' economi- 
rallv secure through buying bond?, we re helpi^ to buikl t.ne 
great economic strength that backs up our natirmd detense. And 
this is the best security our money tan buy. Ter after two world 
wars we have fo’jnd that p>'cre is ti. *'ong

|T g  T)'fense Borsds are one of the e.i': --i. convenient
forms of saving ever invented. SiUit buying them today 
through the Payroll Savings Plan.

PidM is {br̂ ]e sfjcng- Fir peace and p to^ t^ , 
save twtf) U.S. Bonds

l', s  dc<  ̂not yOf 'or tXu odorrtMng. Tks
T'Otru'i Prm'tr'zent tkmnkt. lor tkoir jmtriotio 

Sonmtton, Ttu Adrtrtiting Counci: mn4

5 P U R  5 E C U R I T Y  g A N K
Member FDIC

Hoot mon. Sure and Tm 

Iris.n, with a wee bit ol 

Scotch, too! Give 

cail and ITi be there 
j i g time to take a fling 
at your plumbing probl

ems!

IN ONE HOUR 
If not pleaacR, year Me IndL 
STRONG fw w irlii 
OFF the e«ier kkte U 
led f n c l .  KUM tomUet GM 
Greaselcss, inaUnt-dryl»r T-4-L 
at mmy drug stare. Teday at 

e n r  DRUG COMP ANT

We have just installed a complete

HAT CLEAlllNG & 
BLOCKING SERVICE

Any Size And Sha|^ Man's Hat Cleaned 
and Blocked By Experienced Hatters. . .

Only 1.50
•Cleaning • P ryin g  ♦Alterations

VOGUE CLEANERS
Phone 208 We Call for & Deliver

Ice Cream Snow Star Pint 
Asst'd Flavors Pkg. 1 5^

GrapeJulce Church';
24-Oz.

Pot. 2 9 I

m t m m m t m t m m w m m ■nf(f jgfjf jmiK fjgf Jgg jjgff matfr aMtiie aiMK y** •> ONE-P flwP

Pork & Beans Van
'rmos

No. 30C 
Can 10^

wm ma gm, urn gm

Tuna Fish Torpedo
Grated

No. V2
Can

%■■■a ^
I aa IMS «a (UK aiK aa

Flour
ww auK met au eu eu* me.

Harvest Blossom 
Guaranteed

: r  ’
?a q

^  ^  - JL

Buns
mat pm tmr

Club Snak Sandwich 6-Ct., 10-0z. Pkg. 
or Bun Craft Hot Dog Rolls 6-Ct., 8-Oz. Pkg. 2 ■51., *

mt aa turn me im me am am tm tm utt tmt OMR « »

Your Safeway will be closed
LABOR DAY

Glenn Jones
PLl'MBER

W illson-Young 9  
Lumber Co. ^

g . " ■■

l?uvf5 ^ o r  c jC a h o r  p i c n i c s . . .

Luncheon M eat Prem or Treef Con 39̂
Shoestring Potatoesxo^r.c^lO^ 
V ien n a  Sausage Libby's 2 
Tom ato Catsup Taste ^ ells !2

Monday,  September  1$t 
Shop early lo r  the long weekend

H e resen e thi n : hi to It tun 
ejuautit'e: u d , ; .  //'€• 

sale !'■ deatir-

S Jin e co^^ee a n  J u

A * ^  f f  fr tih if  tootled  1-Lb HI C  >irway Lortee M,id. n, 7 !)t

a n n e d
lea 'T

ohwoy No l*ow Cling Con

Nob Hill C o f f e e 7 7 t
Edwards Coffee “Voewm Pitch Con

No. Vi 
Cans

14-Ot,
BoH.

35«
99c

*-Oi
rkt

8 5 ^

304

OritU

Fisherman's Luck
B y  P . F . C a n p e c k

The fisherman couldn’t help noticing 
what a beautiful evening it wa«. for the 
i ^ d  to the river led smack into the sun
set. W hat kind o f luck was lying in wait 
for him down there at his favorite spot 
by the big snag, he wondered, as he 
drove slowly along. His limit? Or may
be a prize catch? He always liked to 
tantalize himself with such questions as 
he bounced along the old river-road.

But it wa.' a grim kind o f luck that 
awaited him that evening— quite some 
distance from the river. .An energizing 
line swung sharply down over the road, 
barely clearing it-

He ran into the wire before he even 
noticed it. He stepped from  his car. com
pleted the circuit to the ground and in 
the midst o f a blinding flash he pitched 
forward, dead.

The next afternoon a neighbor, one 
o f a volunteer party looking for the 
missing man. came dowm the same road. 
He stopped w-hen he saw the other car 
and stepped out to investigate. Before 
he discovered his friend s body, he con
tacted the low-hanging wire and he. too. 
was killed.

Night had already fallen when two 
more men o f the searching paitj drove 
uncertainly dowm the river road. They 
.^topped by the two cars, got out and be
gan to investigate by the feeble light 
of flashlights. The man in the lead 
stumbled over the death-dealing wire, 
and it claimed its third rictim !

Three men —  husbands and fathers, 
all needlessly killed! And w’hy? Because 
a hunter wanted to shoot at something 
—̂ an\thing. He singled out the high 
voltage insulators on a pole. He man
aged to nick all eight in.sulators on the 
double crofsarm. and -everal were des
troyed cc»mpletely.

• -0 .
1

Paper Cups 
PiePletes: 
P ip^ P U tesii 
Ideal Package

.4,. 13^ 
PH. 144 

84

Favorite kiada . . .  priood lev
Cragm oiitl^ 104

^ ^ ou m LoIJI nddJL 
W kile Magic Soap p-.-pw 254
Rik Rok Cleanser 3 334
Hy-Pro Bleach 134

Sardines o«i 
Sandwich Spread^  
Ripe Olives sm 
Ripe Olives 
Gherkin Pickles w  
Gherkin Pickles 
Mrs.Wright’s Bread 
Cheese Food 
Cheddar Cheese ^  P4»
aatsrr-̂ i W -S£

V, 94
r^364

Canterbury Tea

Preserves Empress, Straw b erry

Red Cherries

I  ̂ o o J  Inn,

Sliced Peaches 
Cling Peaches 
Grape Juice

___ f •. I • Town Hmw 46 <rapetruit Juice Nofwai c«»

25<
1 Hc'vts No t 'h  

Con

74-O jBol
o<

254
294
234

12-Oz.
J a r

Hoaeybird Soar. Pitted 
tohe a pie!

No. 2 
Coa

2 5 <

19*
tVi-Oz.

«-o«

l6-OiMl So,

154
334
254
254
004
544
574

F t f*  LWrfwng Star Grade B f iO / kresn tggs u-*.. mmmr- - Dtrc
Margarine Iw 254

G et year FACE recipe for

Rocky Rood Fadge Giokies
ilHa— CrW»

Royal Satin Shortening ^  694 
Kitchen Gaft Flour 494

White Com Meal u T “ ’ S-L* 45c
Peanut Butter o X ’ ll-CHtm 294
Peanut Butter X ’sM. tm 294

C^racLerd a n d  coc

Soda Oackers 1-4* 254
Sugar Cookies nUr*" i-i*. 294
Oatmeal Cookies i-t*.

ffc* 294
Iced Cookies wSST* i-«a.N«. 294

S m o k e d  P i e n i e s 6 fo 8-Lb. Avg. 
Short Shoaks Lb. 3 9 c

Silt PARADE
Re.^ult: one wire swung free of the 

pole, looping down over the road to
within two or "^hree feet of the gr"und.

-ovrertroftAu any soAri
S P E C IA L  

SALS P R IC ES
on both sizes

.And then the burner had cleared 
learing his death-trap and failing to re
port it, .As far as result,® go. he might as 
well have lain in ambush and shot these 
*hree m̂ n̂ ■‘ hr^'ugh the heart!

WANT
SIZI 4T

2 4

C liiiek  R oast U. S. Choice 
and Good Calf «’ » 3 e

Whole

Beef Rib Roast 
Fresh Fryers 
Pork Spare Ribs 
Frankfurters

Star.diaq 7** Cat
'J. S. Cho'ce and Good Lb.

to Cook Lb.

..can
Meaty

Jr. ifts Premium 
Pock

79< 
61< 
59« 
5 5<

Lb.

Cooked Picnics $3.59
Cooked Hams $7.29
Call Brisket!^...., u»

Calf Rib Chops tb

Lb Sirloin Steak 
>umbo Bologna 
Baked Loaves

Calf'

43c
89<
89c
5 3 <

Ois 554
•/-y. ;

tAdvenisemtrni paid for by the D i c k e n s E l t . t n c  Co-op.. Inc

It's high time for hunters to realize 
the terrible consequences that can re
sult from shooting at insulators, high
rm - for them t real: -  that it’ - ricioo* 
and damaging . . . and that it can

manslaughter. F R r 
j*tion Magazine.!

S e e d le .s .s  lisi*«ipo.s California 
• hompsof 2"» 23'

be
E ls tr Cantaloupes

F  Caitfonifa 2 Lbs. 25<
■ Coliforaia  
W Lorge, Foocy Lb. 19'
Lcce lly  Grow a Lb. r
1 Pack

10-Lb 
Sag 65'

LA

Lb

Valencia Oranges 
Sunhist Lemons 
Fresh Prunes •7- 
Yellow Onions «
Green Cabbage 
! ornatoes -• lk
Bell Peppers u
Cauliflower u

. . . .  . . .  . . . . ------  o - . : . ' - :

1̂*boc 494
1 7 ^
15c
1 0 <

7 «
19c
1 5 "
154

Price* effecUvfc Frioaj and Sat
urday, 301 N. Burlineton, Spur, 

Texas. f*
STORE HOURS

Mon. thru Fru 8 till 6:30
Saturday 8 tilD 8

[Be sure...shop
SAFEWAY

■dtM'OlK-.:.:

• k'i

%
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LARITA BAUM, FORREST KEITH 
REPEAT WEDDING VOWS AT McADOO

Baby Shower^ Honors 
Mrs. B. Kidd, Thurs. Season Sandwiches W ith Dressing

Miss Larita Baum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum of Mc- 
Adoo, and Forrest D. Keith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Keith of East- 
land, Texas were united in marri
age at the home of the bride’s 
parents at 7 p. m., August 21.

The bridal couple exchanged 
vows before an improvised alter, 
beautifully decorated with pink 
gladiolih and greenery. Minister 
Paul Rogers, of the Church o;' 
Christ, performed the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride, wearing the traditi
onal “something old, something 
new, something borrowed, someth 
ing blue” , wore a street length 
dress of pale blue eyelet embroid
ered pique, styled with a full skirt 
and pointed neckline. Her access 
cries were blue and white, with 
SI shoulder corsage of pink car
nations.

She wore a gold necklace set 
with blue stones, a gift of the 
groom, For something old, she 
pinned her corsage with an ant
ique pearl pin o f her mothers, and 
carried a white handkerchief 
which her mother carried at her 
wedding. For something borrowed, 
she wore rhinestone ear rings 
belonging to Mrs. Ben Eldredge.

The bride’s mother, Mrs Baum, 
wore a navy sheer dress with 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of miniature yellow daisies.

The sister of the groom, Mrs. 
Perry C. Vines of Lubbock wore

a dress of aqua nylon and white 
accessories.

The bride attended school at 
Cross Plains and McAdoo. She 
attended the University of Texas 
following her graduation from 
McAdoo High School.

The groom finished school at 
Carbon and attended Ranger 
Junior College at Ranger, Texas, 
and Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock. He served three years 
in the Naval Air Corps during 
World War II. With a major in 
agricultural education, he receiv
ed his B. S. degree from Texas 
Tech in 1950, and has been in
structor of Vocational Ekiucation 
in th e^ cA d oo  Public Schools for 
the past two years.

Following a brief wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home in 

McAdoo.
Immediately following the wed

ding ceremony, a recption was 
held in the bride’s h(xne.

The serving room was centered 
with bouquets of garden flowers, 
ih e  bride’s table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and ap
pointed with crystal and silver. 
The four-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom, was decorated in the 
Slide’s chosen colors of pink and 
green. Lime punch and wedding 
cake were served by Mrs. Weldon 
McClure, cousin of the bride, and 
Vfrs. Ben Eldredge, to the guests. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Elmer Cross was hostess to 
a pink and Mue shower honoring 
Mrs. B. Kidd, Thursday afternoon,' 
August 14. I

Guests were registered in a ; 
baby shower book by Mrs. Raym- j 
ond Bailey.

Bouqaets of summer garden | 
flowers were arranged about the 
entertaining room.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with a bouquet of summer 
garden flowers. Guests were serv- | 
ed refreshments of punch and 
cookies by Mrs. John Dunaway.

Plate favors were miniature 
colored diapers fastened with 
small gold pins and filled with 
mints.

Those attending or sending I 
gifts were Mmes. J. D. Hopkins,' 
Dunaway, Lester Watson, Leonard 
Grantham, Jr., Bailey, Norman 
Wilson, Louis Arnold, Pat Fletsh- 
er, A. M. Hoover, Travis Hoover, 
E. C. Clinkscales, Billy Bingham, 
R. A. Gilcrease, Floyd Green, L.

Ghoortng aeuonine for a landwich i« aa important aa choosing the 
fllliitf I t a ^  Salad araaaing or mayonnaise does for a sandwich iost 
whaTa fruit sauce does for a steamed pudding, or chocolate sauce does 
for lee cream—turns a ’’plain jane”  into a luscious creation. Give salad‘ ‘ A - - .........................dresaiiw an opportunity'to glorify all of your favorite sandwiches. 

H. McCormick, Morgan Randall, • Swiss Decker Sandwiches, a meal-in-one-type, please with their spread 
Thurman Hoover Buddie Hoover I mayonnaise and Ailing of boiled or baked ham, coleslaw and mellow
A. C. Vaughn, Gamer Young,
Floyd Faubus, Cleo Murray, R. L. >
Alexander, Weldon Bailey, R. D.
Bailey, George £. Erath, Cloy i 
Marshall, G. B. Erath, Bill Dem- | 
ent, T. T. Pierce, Clyde Horn, I ^  toast.
Marion Jordan. J. D. Hopkins, I 
Floy Watson, Willie Ball, Rube'
Waddell, Mary Grantham, Preston

Swiss cheese.
Swiss Decker Saadwickes

IS slices toast 1 cup coleslaw
Mayonnaise $ slices pasteurised process

6 slices boiled ham Swiss cheese
Spread the toast with mayonnaise. For each sandwich place a slice 

of ham on a slice of toastg eefer II with eoleslaw; a slice of cheese aad

Miss Karr Is Honoree 
At Bridal Shower Fri.

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given as a courtesy to Miss
Jane Karr at the home of Mrs. 
D. J. D>’ess on Friday evening, 
August 22. Miss Karr is the bride- 
elect of John L. Koonsman.

N O T IC E  T O  BID D ER S

Notice is hereby given that the Commissioners’ Court of Dick
ens County, Texas will receive bids until 10 o’clock A. M. Sep
tember 8, 1952 at the usual meeting place in the Court House 
in Dickens, Texas for the purchase of one motor grader, 76 H. 
P., with tandem drive, electric starter, enclosed cab, 13.00-24 
tires on all wheels, 12 foot moleboard, two 2 foot moleboard 
extensions, and with power steering, and as part payment one 
used Galion No. 101 motor grader will be traded in. Bids to be 
consirered must comply with all present bidding requirements 
and th^ Ck)nunissioners’ Court reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Boothe, b . B. Sparks A. R. Pierse, I L e g g - K i r k l a n d  V o W 'S  * matron of honor. Brides-
Granny Newman, the honoree, * T maid was Miss Jo Ann South,
Mrs. Kidd and the hostess, l^U UUULK
Cross.

If a contract is made, the Comitiissioners’ Court intends to 
purchase aforesaid motor grader under Machinery Lease Agre
ement, with recapture clause whereby ownership of motor grad
er shall pass to Dickens County when the maximum amount of 
rentals, not exceeding $10,000.00 shall have been paid, plus in
terest thereon at a rate not exceeding four (4'’; )  per cent per 
annum, and the final rental payment shall become due and pay
able not later than April 15, 1957.

Barbara Murray Is 
Honored At Party

Barbara Faye Murray was hon
ored on her 8th birthday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Murray, 601 N. Carroll, Tues
day, August 19.

Refreshments of punch and 
birthday cake were served to the 
guests.

Gifts were opened and display
ed, and games were played dumig 
the afternoon.

Attending the party were Jerry 
Lynn Proctor, Mike Proctor, San
dra Murray, Virgil Murray, Linda 
Ann Moudy, Iris Jean Moudy, 
Rudy Hankins, Gordon Hankins, 
Gary Owens, Joe Wallace Bing
ham, Buzzie Jones, Bill Jones, 
Marshall Murray and the honoree, 
Barbara Faye.

cousin of the bride. Attendants 
wore identical dresses of yellow

Of interest to Spurites is the re- j and pink satin and taffeta and 
cent map'iage of Miss Vada Lu- carried Colonial bouquets of carn- 
cille Legg, formerly of Spur, andiations matching their dresses. 
Allison Roger Kirkland of Reese
Air Force Base in a double ring 
ceremony read Sunday, June 8, 
in Reese Air Force Base Chapel 
by Maj. Harold B. Howard, chap
lain.

1*1

By Order of the Commissioners’ Court of Dickens County, 
Texas. W. H. Hindman, County Judge, Dickens County, Texas

W. H. Hindman

Elarl Van Meter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Eldredge and 
family. Mr, and Mrs. Pete Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Vines and 
fam ily of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford J. Mason, Sr., and sons 
of Crosbyton, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Weldon McCreary and daughters 
o f Memphis, Minister Paul Rog
ers, Weldon McClure, John Clay-

The service was read before an 
alter banked with baskets of 
gladioli and white daisies with a 
background of greenery and tap
ers in candelc^bra.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Legg of 2401 2nd 
St. in Lubbock, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Jolly of Kansas City, Mo.

Preceding the  ̂ ceremony Larry 
Tonroy accompanied Miss Van
da Lester as she sang “ I Love You 
Truly” and "Because” .

Given in marriage by her fa-  ̂
ther. the bride wore a gown of 
white satin with nylon lace yoke

Flower girl was Dana Sue Ross. 
She wore a dress of blue organdy. I 
A 3C Donald L. Pilcher ol Reese 

Ail Force Base was best man. 
Ushers were A-3C Benney Barber 
and A 3C Peter Yuhas, both of 
KAFB. Dave Holt was ring bearer.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the chapel annex. The 
couple was assisted in receiving 
by their parents. Miss Orwenelle 
Lambert was at the register. The 
laq.e was centered with a tiered 
wedding cake. Attendants’ bou
quets were used.

For a wt'dding trip t .i ; ()up'.e 
loured New i Mexico, .Arkansas, 
.VL^ouri anil OKlahoma. .As going 
jaway attire the bride chose a 
powder blue shantung dress with | 
w.iite accessories.

The bride is a senior student at 
-^ubbock High School. The bride-!

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Dyess, the honoree, Mrs. Hubert 
Karr, mother of the honoree; and 
Mrs. Johnnie Koonsman, mother 
of the pro.spective groom.

Mrs. L. P. Hamilton registered 
guests as they arri\'ed in a white 
•bride’s book which played “ Here 
Comes the Bride” when opened. 
A white organdy cloth covered the 
register table and was edged witn 
three minature umbrellas of blue 
net, tied with bows of blue and 
white satin.

A musical background was fur
nished for the occasion by Misses 
Sue and Melva North, at the piano.

The serving table, laid with a 
white organdy cloth with lace in
sertion, was centered with a mini
ature bride gowned in white satin, 
and a miniature umbrella of white 
lace and blue net, edged with 
white carnations and tied with 
blue and white satin bows.

The crystal punch bowl was 
encircled with blue net and blue 
and white satin streamers. Other 
appointments were o f silver.

Guests were served lime sherbet. 
punch and cookies by Mrs. Pete 
Kizer.

Plate favors were also miniature 
umbrellas of blue net enclosing! 
sprays of baL> .^teath and a white i 
card inscribed with the name and I 
wedding date of the honoree, tied j 
with blue and white satin ribbon, j

Gifts were shown to the guests ' 
by Mmes. W. R. Weaver and By- i 
.U.T1 Britton. i

For the occasion the honoree, 
chose a nie green organdy '

dress with brown accessories. H«r 
shoulder corsage was of bronze 
daisies tied with yellow and brown 
ribbon.

Approximately 200 persons call
ed or sent gifts.

Go to Church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Robles oC 
Douglas, Wyoming are making 
their home there after his recent 
return from Alaska with the Unit
ed Geographical Oil Company, 
Mrs. Robles was employed by tne 
Palace Theatre of Spur until her 
husband returned to the states.

*1
. A
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CLOTHES for CO-EDS!
J U S T I N  M c C A R T Y  

I K E  C L A R K  

S H I R L Y N N

(all famous Dallas fashions) 

JU N IO R  H O U SE  of M ilwaukee

£LN 0R A ’S [)RESS 5HOP

Mr. and Mrs. Ovett “ Cotton”  Wdliams
have assumed the management 

of the
Help-Your-Self Department

of the
Spur Laundry and Cleaners

W E  O FFER  . . .

NOTICE: BEGINNING
SEPTE.MBER 1 , I  will teach 
a class in piano, speech, and 
voice at my home, 719 N. 
Carroll St. .All pupils in
terested plea.se call 328-W. 
Mrs. J. W. Henry

•  Good Service
•  Pickup and Delivery 

•  W et W ash
•  S &  H Green Stamps 

. • G o o d  Soft W ater  
•  Plenty of Steam

and peplum. Tiny pearl buttons attended Westpost High ^
were at the back opening. Longp^'^^^l state,
sleeves edged in lace ended in *^l"'^^'’ taii\e of disuict 1 in-

C O L O R A D O  P E A C H E S
point* over her hands. Her fing
ertip veil of illusion was attached 
to a headdress of rhinestones and 
.‘W d pearls, and she carried a 

bouquet of white roses and steph-
jton Baum .and parents of theianotis atop a
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Baum.

white Bible.
Mrs. B. J. Gafford was her sis-

K;ip ,1* py efore e.iliiting in  ̂
■-..(J Air Force. • I

Mr. a:id Mrs. Fordtran Johnston 
r.nd uau, .Ucr, Laverne of Juction' 
-pent la:l week end in the home 

; Mr. . nd Mrs. W. W. Gregory. 
La.eroe Uiil re;nain in the Greg- 

;••• no; .e for s' .eral n-.ore days.

WILL H.WE A LOAD IN SPUR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th, 29th AND 30th.

R0YM.CRANDAUL

^  f

9

-----

tire SRLb
good ,

__________— n  B

e a r
Ch«th

WANTED: An opportunity to 
prove to you that Texas Spur 
Classified Ads Do Get Results. 
Call 128 to Buy, Sell, Trade, etc. 
4c per word first insertion, Ic 
per word each additional inser
tion. 45-ltc

SlU  \ B»ST ■»»«
Y ou 90*

I -----
M ode COSTS YOU

I for O N ltl

only
6.00 X

6.50 *
1.90 X '6

Buy one GOODYEARS quality
at regular list 
this same list, 
second OeLuxe Tire

6.40 X 15

1.70 X 15
.10 X 15

PRICE
.60 X 15

13.

8.00 X
29.35* I4 .6 8 t

w»h your presen# tires
. .  ol the

8.20 X
30,55*

O i $ 1 .1 5  O ^

i„ • r AM •*

rtC the world s
Here’,  your

DeLuxe. the
itK«.«> " ^ ^ i ^ t h i  « y

prioel

MARATHON sy sooii/tuB
M A R A T H O N  S w p o r -C w s h io n  $ 1 9 9 5 1 ^ ^

ether size* DfODOitionotely low! I w
•Mtbt 

ATI 1 IS

V'N ■

g o o d , / V e a r  m a r a t h o n

TP.UCK TIRES
other sizes 

proportionately fowl
*

Allen Aufo Supply

JV
• i'y
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McAdoo News. ..
T H E  A M E  ,< /  CA  A If A Y

Horseback Wedding
Set For Old Settlers

Sybil! Brantley and Lorene 
Johnson returned Sunday from a 
week vacation in Colorado.

Ann, Marshall Ray and Max 
Winegar of Lubbock visited last 
week with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pipkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris and 
Margaret Ann and Mrs. Giles j 
Turner and children of Lubbock 
have returned from a vacation 
trip through New Mexico and 
Arizona.

* i*. Af* j* •' A
«v.

Vr -Vj'* t ^m' w ** •

Mrs. T. J. Troxell and Mrs. 
Katherine Hastings and son, of 
Decatur, visited Monday in the 
home o f Mrs. Roxanna Van Meter.' 
Mrs. Troxell is a sister to M rs.' 
Van Meter and an aunt to BCrs..' 
Hastings. j

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Neff and 
children and Tonruny Lumsden 
are vacationing in New Mexico.

Bfr.. and Mrs. Tnnnan Taylor! 
and family of Cisco spent Satur
day night with his brother, the' 
T. J .Taylors. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Rigsby 
and family of Benton, Arkansas, 
are guests in the home of his 
sister, Mr. and Mi's. I. W. Moore, 
and his brother, Bdr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Rigsby.

Clifton and George Allen of 
Muleshoe were visiting in McAdoo 
Thursday. Clifton remained for 
several days with Kenneth Wal
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crowder, 
of Corpus Ohristi, left Tuesday 
after a visit with her parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. L. E. Bass, and 
other relatives.

Shirley Parker of Jayton spent 
the week with her grandfather, j 
C. C. Neeley and Kenneth. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hickman 
are spending several days with 
their daughter, Mr. and J^s. Ce
cil Patrick and girls of Tatum, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nettles of 
Abilene spent Sunday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L . ! 
B. Pipkin. They attended Sunday' 
n i^ t  services at the Methodist 
Church.

Ray Joe Bass of Turkey, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Flowers of 
CMd Glory visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Palo Grissom, Tues
day. Mrs. Maggie Macon of Level- 
land, acccHnpanied them and re
mained for a few days visit with 
the Grissoms. •

Wilton Harris has been vaca-» 
ti<ming for several weeks at Pa- 
gosa Springs, Colorado, vdth his 
aunt  ̂ Mrs. Vernon Morgan, and 
Yvonne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lumsden 
and son Spade, visited in .the 
home of his brother, Ifr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Lumsden, Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Allen, Le- 
ola and Nelda, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. W. Faulkner o f Spur, at
tended funeral services for C. C. 
Hall in Marshall, Thursday. Mrs. 
Faulkner was a sister to the de
ceased.

Rejipbn Friday
Annual Reunion To 

*Apen With Parade; 
Two Days Of RODEO
.A ROM.ANCE that began in the 

saddle will be climaxed in matri
mony next week with the entire 
wedding group on horseback. G. 
B. (Slim) Durham, employee on 
the D. I. W. Bimie ranch and 
Miss Mary Norman, Texas Tech 
graduate, of Crowell will be mar
ried on horsebadc Friday night, 
August 29th, in the rodeo arena, 
during the Old Settlers 29th an
nual reunion at Pioneer park. 
Roaring Springs.

will open next week with a pa
rade Thursday morning at 10 a. 
:i. t'lirou.-.:; the streets of Rocuring 

•Spiii.gs. Curtis Graham, chair
man of the parade arrangements 

;:i;l a large array of pioneer en
tries and horseback riders will be 
present. The parade will lead to 
Pioneer pavilion where memorial 
services for deceased early-day 
residents will be held at 11 
o ’clock. Rev. Lance Hurst, broth
er of Andy Hurst of Matador, v/ill 
conduct the memorial services. 
Arrangements have been com
pleted for an entertaining pro
gram each afternoon, which will 
also include free dancing for old 
settlers at the pavilion. Two 
dances will be held each night of 
the reunion (young folks dance 
and 'old timers dance).

TH ANKS. . .

1 wish to thank the people of Dickens 
County for their support an3 influence 
during the recent Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector election.

If I can be of service to you in any 
way in the future, I will be glad to do so.

HORACE CAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eld- 
redge and family visited in Ab
ernathy Thursday with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Eld- 
redge.

Thirty c«n ts ou t o f  o v t r y  d o lla r  tho custom or tp on d t 
g o o t  to  tho g o v o m m o n t  in hk idon  to x o t .

Baseft on the Econom ic R«/$ort to tho ProiMomt
Ja n u a ry 1952

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Taylor and 
girls spent Sunday in Crowell 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Taylor, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Boucher 
and girls, and ICr. and Mrs. Wel
don Cypert and family have re
turned from a vacati<m trip

our BACK-to-SCHOOL
SPECIAL
OHAIR SHAPED and CUT 
O CREME OIL PERMANENT 
OHAIR STYLED and SET

gERNICE’S gEAUTY 5HOP
Phone 492

Bernice Margie

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Griffin, Jr. j through Colorado and New Mexi- 
joined Mr. and Mrs. A. G. F ox -co  They visited with Mr. and 
of Glenn and Olin Ward of Lub-,M rs. Mayo Boucher anu family

A cordial invitation is extend- 
•?d to the public to attend. Sheriff 
.John Stotts will be best man, 
and ?.riss Dorothy Traweek will 
be maid of honor. Rev. Marvdn 
Brotherton, pastor of the Matador 
Methodist church, will perform 
‘ he ceremony. The father, H. C, 
Vorman of Crowell, who will also 
be on horseback, will give the 
bride away.

M ^ bers of the “ Matador 
Juaarille’’ square-dancers on 

:iorseback will be attendants. The 
bride will wear white riding 

I 'rousers, western shirt, white hat, 
j boots and tie. The groom will also 

be attired in riding costume.
Officials of the Old Settlers ex

pect the largest crowd ever to 
attend a single performance of 
the organization, will be present 
for the unusual wedding cere
mony.
WiU Open With Parade.

Old Settlers two-day reunion

Ibock for a week vacation trip 
through the Big Bend country, 
New Mexico and Old Mexico.

Mrs. Rosa Allen, David and 
Clifton, of Muleshoe spent Sat
urday night and Sunday visiting 
relatives at McAdoo and Dick
ens.

at Belen, New Mexico.

Mrs. Tommy Fitzgibbon, Sher
ry and Kelly, of Grand Prairie 
are visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and >£rs. E. W*. Har
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Covert, 
teachers in the Olton school, vis
ited Sunday with the G. G. A1 
lens.

Outstanding Rodeo Arranged
Two evenings of outstanding 

rodeo performances under lights 
in the Old Settlers arena are as
sured by Ward Rattan, president 
of the rodeo division. Roping con
tests will be held during the af
ternoons. Admission for the night 
rodeo performances will be $1 for 
adults and 50c for children. More 
bleacher seats are being built, 
however, only early arrivals are 
assured of a place to sit. The ro
deo performances last year won 
acclaim from everyone who wit
nessed them. -Plans have been, 
made to have a better show this 1 
year.

Read the Want Ads

HO

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris and 
j Mike spent Tuesday and Wednes
day w'ith her parents. Rev. and 

! Mrs. J. R. Baker of Quitaque.

Stores To Close Here
As has been the custom for 

many years most stores and other 
places of busine.sg in Matador will 
close Thursday in honor of the 
pioneers and in order to permit 
managers and employees to attend 
the opening day of Old Settlers.

Concession plans will be com
pleted this afternoon at Pioneer 
Park when directors will open 
bids for the cold drink and eat
ing place concessions.

The carnival which provided 
rides and swings for children last 
year, will open Monday and pro
vide entertainment during the j 
Old Settlers, Thursday and Fri-1 
day. '

If you would like more eggs 
from your flock, Start Now

on Ayers Supreme egg Mash

RAND’S FEED STORE

PUone 4̂Q 1 Spur, Texas

Mrs. (Lula Dickenson and | 
daughters' Jerolyn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Heath of Dallas, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
'and Mrs. O. E. Lumsden. Mrs. 
Dickenson remained to teach in 
the local school. She is a sister 
to Mr. Lumsden.

Registration for the new school B 
year began Monday. Oi>ening ex- 5
ercises were held Tuesday morn 
ing at 9 o’clock with Supt. O. 
E. Lumsden in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Arm
strong and H. S. have returned 
from a vacation trip through 
Colorado to California. While 
visiting relatives at Bakersfield, 
they were witnesses to the re
cent earthquake.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Williams 
were called to Abilene Wednes
day due to the serious illness of 
his sister-in-law.

EAT DEL IC IOUS FOO DS  
YOU L I K E  W H IL E  YOU

LOSE UGLY FAT
> TNI NEW WIHLBT VAPIB ’ 
 ̂riOTIIN WATI A# mH Snag '
I A ^ A

BURT DRUG

Just what ifouVe 
been waiting tor! FRKIIINIS

‘Refrigerators with

/?w sA

BAPTIST CHURCH
SPUR, TEXAS

W -

Fri., Sept. 5throngh

Plus all these features!
• Full-width Super-Freezer Chest • Quicktube Ice Trays

Lifetime Porcelain
fin ish  A lso A vailable on  *  *  All-Porcelain Hydrotors • Meter-Miser Mechontsm 

Do Luxo and Imporial • Full-widlh Chii Drawer • New Food-Safety Indkofor

M odols W^tlexas Utilities

Rev. Abe Hester 
Evangelist

Sun., Sept. 14
Bob Lewis 

Music Director

Services Dally
7 a. m. 8 p. m

I

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO AHEND THESE SERVICES %
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CLASSIFIED ADS

FO R  SA L E

FOK SALE: ^ ' e  room house with
bath. Second house south of high 
fchool on Williams St. Call or 
writ^vA. J. B i^ r ,iy , 30(M Baylor, 
L u i> 3^ , or sw  E. J. Bilberry. 
Spur! 31-unlnc

FOR SALE: Four lota. One brick
building for rent. See Mrs. W. 
M .HazeL Phone 579-J. 45-ltp
FOR SALE: A few choice milk 
fat locker calves. E. S. or Everett 
McArthur.. Phone 579-J. 45-12p

'KML8ALE: Eegistered HanUMhire 
piEs> Weight 100 H>s. Cotton Stan
ley • ► 44-2tc.

rO ^ , SALE: 105 acres of good 
grass land. Qpe-half minerals, 
four miles northoost of Spur. See

FOR SALE A few good young
milch cows. Phone 579-J, Spur, 
Texas. E. S. or Everett McArthur.

45-12tp

WANTED: Farm Loans 4% in
terest payable on or before ma- 
furity. Spur National rar-i Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

M iscellaneous
‘ WANTED: Donlng in the home.
901 W. Highway. E.xperiment 
road. Mirs. Ted Smith. 45-5tc.

FOR SALE: Baby bed, new mat 
tress and highchair in good con
dition. Mrs. Everett Martin, call 
118. 45-ltc.

FO R  R E N T

NOTICE: Hare broadcast binder.
will cut for the public. Contact me 
now for appointments. Louis G. 
Williams. Star Rt. 2, Spur. 44-5tp

Gameriu. 44-2tc.

J;

I i

SAtSf.M O aerm* ten miles 
•ouSieast of Spur. weH improved. 
See^^ob Grken.,
foZsALE

I ^ R  RENT: Famished garage
’ appartment. Air conditioned. O. 
td. McGhity. 714 N Parker. 42-ctfn

Two Piece green Kno-
ch l^  living room suited 501 N. 

MlMr Phone 176-W * 44-2tp.
FOR SALB: 19M ForA Good eon- 
d iti^ . M. P. f]^vj:ai^\*.\ 44-rtftt

r o s  S A lA :.

,FOR KENT: Three room fnmlah-
'ed house. Private. 515 W. Harris. 
Phone 586-W. 42-ctfn

Five miles

FOB RENT: Bedroom. Ontaide
; eotnmce and cenneoting beth. 
tCaU 21S. 314 E. Harris. SS-ctfn

lou^  o f %iur.'JlS^r,agres,.Price 
1103.00 Com li. DuncaOiCaU 231-  
W 44-rtftL

' f QR RENT: Three reom nnfnm-
^ished apartment. Call 148-J or 9

43rtfnc.

PLENTY OF MONET 4e loan an
large cattle, sheap ranches in 
Texas. > New Msxloo. Prefer 
$300,000.00 loans, 4 to 4H %  20 
years time. No hsokeraRs fees. 
Write roe what you have. Bob

y-t

SALE:. One lei 75 x  15S. FtNT^RENT: Three reom modem
addition. Sm  Jack Simmons I house near East side school-in  

Phone 2S8-W 44-2tp ^sur. Rent $25.00. per month.
ICMitact J. A. Parks. Jayton, Tex.

43-2tp.

FOR RBNT: ,Twa
Nice yaiA  -Just* fefinished In
side. 406 E. Second. SO dollars 
per month. Call Paul Sweatt. 
Roaring Springs. 45-2tc.

cxmorurns UNB of
for livestock. Rand’s Fsad Store.

F(Ht' U N T : Fnintdii d '’ cottage
apartment. Close in. All bills paid. 
701 N. Willard. 45-2tc

LO T  FCM t'SAUE: FIrsI lot nertii'
o f ■ John Luce home, clear deed Sc 
abstract, $800.00. Contact' C. W. I 
Carlisle, 517 Shelton. Abilene.- 
Tex. 43-4tc

W A N T E D

NOTICE: BEGINNING SEPTEM
BER 1, I will teach a class in piano 
speech, and voice at my home, 
719 N. Carroll St. All pupils int
erested please call 328-W. Mrs. 
J. W. Henry. ,  44-2tc.

NOTICE: Kiadergarden elaaoes
kill begin September 1. If intere- 
-.ted contact Mrs. A. G. Dunwody. 
313 EL Harris. Phone 365-J 442tc.

te Investment Cb^ 814 S., 
TTler St., Dellas Tex. YA-4«40C

SS-lOtc
WORLD BOOR 
The highest reted, most used ref
erence set in the schoob and 
homes o f America. Tha only set 
sebpol, gfmde4 jbvels. Call 8S3-W 
M m  Thurman Mosrov. 2T-d!h

FINE
Saiactad far yoer In 
qulremants by « i  
consultant. Myrtle Wbl 
26S-W.

it 9 ||||

r

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hamilton 
visited last week end in Por- 
tales, N. M. His mother, Mrs. 
Clara Hamilton, returned to Spur 
with them for a short visit before 
returning to her home at Oak 
Grove, Texas. The Hamiltons re
port that the crop outlook in the 
PorUles area indicates that there 
will be plenty o f peanuts for the 
circus elephants.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Sam McGaughy were her 
two granddaughters. Jerry and 
Freddie Dane of Lubbock; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Ellis and 
daughter, Jane of Douglas.

Mrs. Rip Garner and twin 
daughters, Suzanne and Marianna 
have just returned to Spur fol-- 
lowing a visit to Shreveport, La. 
to visit her sister, and to 'N at
chitoches, La. to visit her broth
er and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gannon of 
Goodland, Kansas, visited with 
his mother and father, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Gannon, this past 
week. They also visited a host of 
other relatives and friends. They 
returned to Goodland Tuesday 
morning, planning to stop at Plain- 
view and Amarillo enroute, to vis
it his sisters, Mrs. Preston Baker 
and Mrs. Roger Bingham.

Mrs. L. Gannon of New Castle, 
rnather of W. R. Gannon of ^ u r , 
passed away Saturday, Augu^ 23, 
at,. 10:55 a. m. in the hospital at 
Qlney after a long illness. Those 
attending the funeral from Spur 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gannon, 
Mr. and Bgrs. Bill Wyatt and 
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cannon 
and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gan
non' and son, Mrs. Harry Ellis, 
BUI WT*tt, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
•IlcWUliams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill

Mr. and Mrs. W. B.#Skelton of 
Wichita Falls and M n. 'Evalene 
I^oily and children, HaM. Jo nnd 
Bobby of AmarUlo have been vis- 
iiting recently in the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Hazel.

Sgt. Burton J. Whitncri Jr. of 
tjie  U. S. Air F’orce has been 
trMsferred to Sandia Base, A l- 
•Wiuerque, N. M. from Clarkston. 

in., after spending several days 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wliitner, Sr. o f Spur.

[ Gannon of Goodland, Kan.

. EMek Spears and,Bill Hall, both 
fH hos Alamos, N-. M-.̂  were visitr 
Aib  en4 tending , to ^business in 
Spur Tuesday.

Club Boys, Fathers 
Have Picnic Friday

The Dickens county FFA and 
4-H boyc and their fathers en
joyed a chicken barbecue in 
Swenson park last Friday after
noon with approximately 150 men 
and boys present.

The group played softball, swsOn 
and ate supper during the af
ternoon. Charles Taylor, county 
agent, reports that the dads lost 
the softball game after “ giving 
out” in the fifth inning.

Special guests at the iMcnic 
were E. R. Eulady and Bill Burk, 
both associated with the Univer
sal Feed Mills of Fort Worth.

The picnic was sponsored by 
the Dickens County Livestoi^ 
Show committee with the Spur 
Rotary Club furnisning the bar
becue trimmings and the ice 
cream. The swim " in the local 
pool was furnished by the City 
of Spur.

-------- -------------------------

TO THE VOTERS OF 
DICKENS COUNTY:

S /le  JOE KING IS HOME 
FOR TWENTY DAY LEAVE

Ray’s DeLuxe Konlth Salon.' 
Texas. Sl<-p37t

COMMERCIAL »nd
floor polishers for rent. Willson 
& Yocog Lumber Co Phone 12

45-tfne

FRESH BATTERIES for yonr
hearing aid instrument. We stocl 
all makes. Call o r . write us. 
McClurkin Jewelry, Spur. Texas, 
Maico Aid representative.

13-tfnc
FOR SALK: One four-year-old -j-RE NEW GENUINE Fiesta co
palomino saddle horse. Can see di^es are at Denton Imp.
five miles northeast o f Spur or Hardware. 6-ctfn
call 588. 45-rtfn.c

BE YOUR OWN floor expert.
Rent our smooth-working Hilco 
Sander Sc Edger to refinish and 
xejucenate any wood surface. 
Thrifty rental rates.
LOST: Two year old white face
cow. Last seen in O. L. McGinty's 
pasture at Red Mud Community. 
Brand 4F. Both ears bobbed. E. 
L. Maben, Star Rt. 2. 45-4tp

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bingham 
and daughter, Helen Dean, have 
recently returned from vacation
ing in Colorado and New Mexico. 
Accompanying them were Mrs. 
Bingham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cauble of Snyder.

S /lc  Joe King, son of Mrs. Nina 
Mae Khig, 511-^. Willard, return
ed to Norftlk, Va., Saturday, Aug
ust 23’  following a twenty- day 
leave. 3 ’  ̂ ^

King is.a 19M graduate o£*Spur 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Elnsey of High School.

Beaumont have been visiting his He will return to his ship, LiiT 
brothers, Richard and’Jerry Ensey 10̂ 41 where ha will be reassigned 
and her mother, Mrs. Bill McClung for duty.
recently. , Before his leave,' King saw serv-

; aboard his' ship in Lavador
Mr. and Mrs. Watt| |^ ;e^ ,«^  Imd New Finland.

Dickens and Mr  ̂ and. i f j ^  IL Q. 4 ■ - -

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wilemon and 
son. Cash, Jr., of Stamford, visit
ed Tuesday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Car
away, Sr.

Little Miss Kay Caraway of 
Dallas has been visiting with her 
father, E. L. Caraway, Jr., and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Caraway, Sr., for the past several 
weeks.

FR I. &  S A T .

“ BLO N D IE  
G O E S T O  
C O L L E G E ”

—starring—
PENNY SINGELTON 

ARTHUR LAKE
—2nd feature—

CHARLES STARRETT 
SBOLEY BURNETTE

V “ S M O K Y
C A N Y O N ’

^T U E SD A Y  
G IF T  N IT E

400
Less 20% State Tax 

—Showing—

“ 3 FOR  
B ED R O O M  C”

—Starring— 
GLORIA SWANSON

It’s a comedy this time!

W ed. - Thurs.

As h^ppy a Pleasure Parade 
' • “ as ever made!

“ A B O U T  F A C E ’
Laughter goes on the march 
when a baby-faced cookie 
shows a cadet rookie how 
to present arms!
•GORDON McRAE
•EDDIE BRACKEN
• VIRGINIA GIBSON

—Also News and Cartoon—

P R E V IE W  S A T U R D A Y  N IT E , 11 p. m . -  -  SU N . and M O N .

WANTED: Good second hand
piano. 201 W. Hill. Call 298-J.

45-ltc

FOUND: Red and white face steer.
Owner come and get and pay for
this ad. W. M. Hord. 45-2tc

»

RAVING aboutO M tM T tO N S:
rni cmal a Made

thaacM 
aean ■rmiapa aani
mi iofocauuioa as to bow 
ccmla. piccurcs arc
(itccd by oar patroac. 
.QnUsiwr, th tt  repo

for pabllcatloa.
ibcce rapM

an aoc '
bat I caa’c ncte lattlaf 

read whatwa i
inee <0 ny about a woe*

THi HILARIOUS Niw ADVINTOtlS OP TNAT WONIIIPOl “CHIAPII
darfol oibvie we’ll 
aforiu MOO '—”BELLB 
.ONTOIIR TOES.” .

_ Ti ^

i J j^ P A O lC g yJ- a.. . ■

flood •'’•rybody.
covet h‘s could
* •  whofo famUy*’' for

PAMILTI

Watch thRin 
g r o w  a n d  
l o u g h  a n d  
fa ll in lovR. 
ThRy’rR going 
to movo into 
your hoort.

Pnain MOtAa ClAW, 
Oklo.

long How lince we've received to 
••any good comments on a picture, 
toodi of entertainment and net one 
bad comment.*!.

From: DON USSIHER, Mgr., Lubbock, 
Texas

"My patrons enjoyed the new adven
tures of the Gilbreth family. Will please 
95 per cent of the people who tee it."

•. husoh

from  the 
best- 
b.leved 
took-of-tho- 
Month noquol 
to 'Choapor 
ly  The Oesen*

P. S. In view of these reports, I know my patrons will be just 
as enthusiastic and l‘m proud to brino *’5u this heart 
warming picture. J .  D . M c C a in

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Byer of 
Crain visited recently in the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Caraway, Sr., of Spur.

Ronald Ray Siojth, two-year- 
old son of Rev. and Mrs. Blllid
Smith, has been 'seriously' ill” for 
the past several days

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Denson and 
son. Butch, of Breckenridge, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Denson. They 
are both teachers in the Brecken
ridge school sjrstem.

friends.

I want to take this opportunity 
to thank you for electing me your 
next sheriff, tax assessor and col
lector.

I made no promises during my 
campaign and I have none to 
make now. I do want to say that 
with your cooperation I will do 
my dead level best to make you 
a good sheriff.

I believe in law enforcement 
and will do everything I can to 
make Dickens county a better 
place in which to live, and rear 
our children.

I know there are lots of things 
I do not know about the duties 
of the sheriffs office, but with 
your help and co-operation, I be-

COMMUNITY MEETING IS 
HELD AT DRY LAKE AUG. 21

A Dry Lake Community meeting 
was held August 21 at 8:3t p. 1
with the program conducted by 
Coy Dopson.

Mrs. Ellis Draper gave the in
vocation before the business ses
sion began. In the business meet
ing J. B. Karr was elected new 
program chairman for the next 
six months. Mrs. Russell Wllliatna 
and T. N. Morgan will serve on 
the program committee.

The next community meeting 
is scheduled for September 11 at 
8 p. m.

JSpRoita.

California, and Oregoft,-*,saNkMuif ^Soyd and son of Bryan visited in 
two weeks visiting relatives end the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Johnston lalg week.

Speech Classes

I will teach classes of Speech in my 
home at 702 Carroll h e^ n in g  Monday^ 

 ̂ SEPTEMBER 15.
^  Anyone interested between the ages 
■of |)(rtB-school children and . high school 

^^niors, please contact me for interviews 
as so^n as possible.

: Private Speech and other phas^ ^  
S i ^ #  work will be included in these

JiqtS. BUCK DENTON
me 397-W Spur  ̂ Texas ̂

turn
S. & E Greco Stamps Eoaj>*«

You To  Get ,gXTRA." v id i Every PoK^ase! y  .  ■■ "k /

DOUBLE STAMPS EACH o N  P U R C H A S E  O F I 
2 .50  O R  M ORE^sr-

PEARS
Hearts Delight 
In Heavy 850010

No. 2 Ms Can 39 c PORK “"J BEANS
Van Camps

TEA

-S a tu rd a y -

“ H O O D L U M  -  
E M P IR E
—Starring— 

BRIAN DDNLEVY 
CL.AIRR TRRVOR

Bestyett  ̂ a;  lb.

With Beautiful Glass FREE!

3 No. 303 Cans

Mrs. Winston’s

PRESERVES
’ ‘ 2-pmind jar 

-Pineapple or Grape'

P l ^  Smoked (Not Sliced)

BACON lb 35c

14 dz. bottln

CATSUP 1 Cc
i l 5

Libl)ys 2 can

SPINACH i|7 c
Sun Spun 2 No. '303

PEAS

Fine for Seasoiiing

HAM HOCKS, 25c
Ready-to-eat

Picnic HAMS ’ 35®
Armours’ Star AH Meat

FRANKS

BANANAS 2 fcs* ; 25® 
BELL PEPPER Ib. J 0 C

TOMATOES

LETTUCE

lb.

Ib. 10®

KOOL - AID or |
WRIGLEY’S GUM 3 iU C

—T  ues.—W  ed.—
BETTY HUTTON 

VICTOR MATURE
in

Heinz or Gerber’s

B A B Y  F O O D  3 for 25c
O L E O  3  pounds 5 7 c

“ R ED , H O T  
A N D  B LU E”

with
William Demarest 

June Havoc

—Thurs.—F ri.—
The warm, wonderful story 

of the prison psychologiat 
who went “ inside” to test 
the most astonishing men 
you ever met—in or out of 
any jail!

“ M Y  6  
C O N V IC T S ”

Aunt Jemima 9C lbs.

FLOUR 1.85
5 lbs.

4 9 c

T I D E ,  Giant 6 5 c
Donald Duck

FROZEN PEACHES 12 o z .2 5 ®

Frozen LEMONADE 2
or ORANGE JUICE cans

1:

4

i- a; 
% V

1.

* _

i

I

-i
BeU’s I<  ̂ Cream 3 Flavors

m e l l o r i n e n-25®

MAC'S FOOD MKT.
E


